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Paragraphs
Welt, we slnost b«d • HUIe escUe- 

ami WcdBWdar noon wh«& two 
enra met on tb« PnMle Bqonr*. It 
la itranga how boot necUenu will 
happM in anch wMa opaa spoooa.

Some people do not 1
JLnd tber reedtb admit ft. Of eourM. 
tbat'e tb« onl]' aaewar when we go tn 

. aeercb ot NEWS.

The Plymouth Advertiser, Thursday, August 18, 1927
GREENWICH BOY 

KILLED IN WRECK
BaniMt Keseler. aged Ig reare of 

Otvenwleb. waa Inauntlr killed Pri- 
der wbea bln automobile turned turtle 
over a bank near Um village caualng 
a broken aeck together with other 
Injurlee ot a faul ^nature.

The rouBg man left home about 
noon' to go to Norwalk, and the canae 
of the aeeideat la unknown. When 
he reached a point two mllee from 
Greenwich, he appereatlr loat con
trol of the ateering appemtna and the

______  .ear left the roed.
Oar greeteat ambition la printing When the cnr ieeped the ditch et

Jut ONE laaue of The- 4dverilaer 
wUbout e mlauke. Anrwny, we’d like 
for eome of the ‘linow-ella'* to trp it

Smoking eigen end dgerettee mar 
. eome der prove fatal to the gaa ate* 

Uon attendant or the anto owner. The 
.beat war to avoid e catutroph. 
thU kind U to avoid smoking whUe 
totting gee.

Sew where eome fellow made the 
aUUment that the Umer worke too

And on top of thB( \ H, Mar. 
local hair removar. makee the aUte- 
mut that the editor has the aofteat 
Job In town. Wen. he heaa't i 

s- Jeck BeVler or George Sehiinger re-
dtotlr-

The pet plgeou seen op the etreete 
IMko e pleeenat sight to the town. It 
aeemt to add Juet a touch of penceful-

Charlie Bfowa will be mii 
anmnd town after bein;g aun on the 
Stonre tor around 18 rM» daHr- We 
hate to see Charlie to. hot he ure

P. P. Downead hu proBthwd 
larlBg w eome apnrerlba and heck- 
bou this fall And of couru we re 
imng la e grut deal of ag^eetnij(g)t 
—•ad who woaldn't after utlng the 
produta of thla renowned butcher.

Upp Reunion Held Here 
Sunday; 60 Are Present

- The emuni Upp reunion ww heU 
Seadar. Anguat H. la tha Chamber 
of commerce rooms with aliir mem- 
bars present

At the noon hour all did Jwtice 
a wdnderful pidoe dinner.

The regaUr meeUng followed with 
eleetloa of officers fet the wmia 
year, ea follows:

- PruMeat—J. I. Beetaua.
Vice Preetdent—Margaret Bodler-

- Sec. and Trena.—P. M. Nlmuona.
Hletorlaa—Rar C. Upp.
Om birth was recorded for th 

peat ymr. Elalu NlxAi ud ene 
death. Will Moore of PorUdhd, Ore.

InterMttng talks were given 
Ure. A. T. Upp mad by Robert Nixon 
mi hla visit with the retetivw in Ore-

, goa and CnlUomle.
The meetlag wm he hM la Wua- 

aon the coming rear.

the roadside, ft bouoded over a high 
buk Into a deM and tamed 
lonlng Kaaaler underamth. The body 
wea found about an hour latar by 
paaalDg motorist who removed tl 
body to. Oroenwich.

It was found (hat In addftkm to a 
broken neck, the buvy weight of the 
car craabed bis cheat, either injury 
being sufficient to cedu Instant dutb.

The young man la urvlved' by 
father, who opamtee^ ffUIng alatlon 
In Oreenwleb, hla mother end two bro- 
there.

7^ w. c. T. u. vnriNo
The W. T. C. U. iriD hoM aa all day 

meettnf, with Mra. Baltull and Mrs. 
She^erd u hoeteseee. Pridey. A 
covered dish dinner Is to he served. 
Ehch memeber bringing Iheir own 

• uble ^service. The efteraoos will he 
devotH to. btielnoei end eleetloa of 
ofleere Mr. Lrag. Gouty PruMeat 
will be praunt. Every member la a^ 
ed to he preuat

NOTICE-J. F. Eari will 
in Plymoudi at the Ply 

mouth Hotel, every Wed« 
oesday from 7 to 8 a. m. with 
fresh Hsh. Price* ri^t 18-p

MASONIC sutteriN
Rlehlvid Lodge No. Ml P. a A. H.

meets M sad 4th Monday evenlati 
«e ea^ meUk.

CHAS. A. SBUm. W. M. 
JOMN a PUUllMO. See.'y 

Plymemh OhegMr Me. Ui R. A. K. 
•sets trd Monday evutag eC udh 

.imath.

r CHAI. A, OILn. H. 9.
JOHN 8. PLWmo. Suy 

We eordUDy lavlte vietttag Mnseu

Mew ttwt the hot wnuber Is over 
a* wfU reenme epr meodagg. There

School Routes 
Let By Ripley 
School .^ard

Awarding Contracts Made 
At Meeting Held Last 
Friday Evening.

Ripley Centrallxed School Board 
ww In aeuton tost Pridny evening. 
Attcdat 12. AU being preomt with » 

M visltore. the occneloa betnj 
ewerdlag the a^ooi roetu which re
sulted as fonowa:

Routs I.—Wima Hawhtae,
MMth 8l4e.0».

Rente t.—ThoBias Kelesr. por mo. 
tM.dO.

Route g.-Goorie Myen, per mogth
m-sd.

Routd P. a Barker, per mmtk
M8.M.

Route P. M. OftTMr. per month 
8M.0(^

~ wnwlch Roed pupils to bui Mae. 
Chnriw Brown per month tU M.

High achool bu. Cbna. Cmm per 
month gti.eo 

JanItor.Mllo Hunter'lor the year. 
UOO.M.

Teachers. 8. C. Shnnmnn. Murrey 
Hnnter. Peart Smith and Helen Smith 

Members ot the school board— 
Clyde Ellla. pres.: John Hae*. M. Rob- 
inaon. O. W. Brinson and Clarence 
0. Howard.

Clerk—C. M. Hawkins.

Saturday Nite 
Band Program

Tha OMo Brass Company-a Band Is 
hecomlng aiore popular each Sater- 
day Bight with Plymoath folks, and 
from tha Claes of mutlc they ere 
daring, it should draw hearty ap, 

ae from avaryone. The coacert 
Saturday night waa one which waa 
thoroughly anjoyed by the maasea and 
waa greaUy apprsclatad by tbe vial- 
tors.

The pregrem for the coming Satur
day ulgHt la given heMw;

1. March—Waehlagton Poet
1. P«w Trot—My Pal Jerry.
I. Semaede—A Night to Jme. (Rp 

uasted.)
1. Ovwinro—The RlppUag Rnby.
8. Mart^Bhow Boy.
8. Pox Trot—Ain't She Sweet
7. ladlu Love Soag—Imogens.
8. March—El Capltaa.
8. Pox Trot Boag—MoOBllfhi and 

oeas.
le. Cheraclerietle Oeaea—Ye OUea 

yxaa.
n. ChameterleUc Daa
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PLANES SHOW 55 IMS MORE DUST 
IN an THAN IN COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

Federal Obeerrer, Who Aided Lindbergh, Studiee Par* 
ticlea to Show Effect of Showers and Time of 

Day—Suburban Air Seemi Good.

A IRPLANKK 4i« uon oeini 
ZA 10 dett-rmlne tbe amoant and 
AA nature ofduit partlclae ffoettag 
lu ibe etmoipbera. dust parUeles that 
aava been blown skyward from tha 
earth.

Dr Herbtri H. Kimball. Ualtad 
Ststea Weaiber
•bo baa bees pramlatni In iba na< 
recently because ot tha dsu be anp 
plid to Lindbergb. Cbembarltn. Byrd 
end other arlatore for hug distance 
dlghu. bae been making a special 
vtudy of atmospheric dost.

His agiiras show that country dnst 
las Aoou partielas to tbs cable laeh: 
tubarbsu Mr SegM pertlclsa eat 
iisgee or mora (» Ua cubic laeh of

Dehtware Woman
Is Oldest Crusttder

For Prohibition
Probably the oMast ectlva 

signer for prohibition is Mrs. M. A 
Devla of Delawara. Ohio, oae of Ibe 
ortglsel Ohio enuedera. who will be 
eapeclelly honored by e damonstra- 
tlon at the SSrd annual convention o( 
the National W. C T. U. at Minneap
olis Auauat 88-81.

Mra. Davis Is 88 yean oM and for 
« pest Sevan yean ever since the 

18th ’ Amendment bet-eme effective, 
she has devoted each year of her life 

getting pledge signers end 
■ben of lha W. C. T. V. In num- 

bars eouai to tha yean of h«r life 
That la. in 1980. when she 
years old. she recmilad 81 memben 
for tbe W T. t'. of her (own. and 
she kept that up each year, c-onclud- 

ig her present raemltlng activities 
iih M membara for 1987.
Un. Devla crusaded In the streets 

of* Columbus, Ohio, and In bar native 
villega of Pstaakala. Ohio, iif January. 
1874. praying on the atreets and In the 
saloons and Joining In that hlai.-ic 
movement throughout the middle 
west which focuaaed aiteuUon on the 
determination of (he women to out
law the liquor tralBc, "She was a 
very great leader end very able In 
prayer." ea.vs Mra. Floreare Richard 
the preaent preetdent of the Ohio W 
C. T. U. “and waa In great demand 
In thoee daya."

It la believed that Mn. Devis' feet 
vainlttf

Tests In tbe airplanee have shown 
that In iho morning more doit Is 
found near tha ground than la the 
aftemaoh and. further, that mora dwt 
la foohd Bear tha gruend than et • 
halghl at tram 8000 to 7000 fasL

Showera. of course, will rednea the 
number e( dnst perticita and a eoenvy 
brasM has the aama aSact.

Other aclentieu have made varlees 
etadiei as to tbe effect of certala 
chemica's ea laying dntL roremoet 
of tboaa baa been calclnm chloride, 
e white end flaky chemical which aa- 
tmeu mMatnre to ftaelf. diaeelvae 
when egpaeed to lha air end eombtae 
with the roed eertaee to which ft la 
eppUed

tNCREASBD WATER 
SUPPLY NECESSARY 

FOR NEW TURBINE
wmanJ-Tbree additional wella ere 

promised to ibis city
Three wella wiu fumlab ell (he Bead 

ed for bo'h the city end tbe Bnitlaiore 
end Ohio. Work has already begun 
00 the tmprovemeot.

The new OtN kllowet eieem turbine 
tor the geeretlun of eleclriclty at tbe 
municipal i^sut haa bewi Inaulled 
and Is being given its first teats, 
la etpecied the! the new tuibine wilt 
luinitk enough electricity for the city 
nn-l lu laduatrlea ea well hb the rural 
liiivR whH'li purchaae thei* electricity 
here. Tbe new generatoi. which 
purchaaeil at a cost ut fiC.SdO. will 
lake tie place of the smaller turblaea 
now in uae.

ik Selectloa—Open Oeam.
It- Reverie-Tbe World la Wafting 

fer Ike SunrUe. 
lA MofMi-The mw WMte Hoaee. 
18 HeKb—NeUoaal

pi

•ASV CLINie 
The Baby aiak will be held aoxt 

Teeedey. AuguM n. et the Chtgiber 
of Ooauneftw room#, tram t to d la 
the afteraeoB.

There wlU be a ■pecial etlaJe for 
who are afarthig to school 

year ter tlia SrK lima Mothers 
MhdtkMramaB ehlMrea 

ke»eSt that the eftnie

by aayeBe her age In any orgmnlta- 
iloa la the world

Visits Plymouth Friends
Mtea Nellla Caraon of Delaware, O.. 

toraMr high school laecher vlaiiod 
Plymouth Meads tha ffrei of tha week 

MIsa Ceraoa la alwaywa welcome 
visitor ead beerteet greeiiege eiiead- 

1 by her aamereae trieade.
She unghi m Tuceoa. Artaoae. the 

last year ead experte to leave the ead 
of the moath tor Mleelsalppi where 
•he wUl hegla her new dettlee In 
Mleeioa school oader anporvlatea ot 
tho Wmaena Homo MioaloaoiT Society 
ot Iba M. E Orarch

Bam wislme ter bar aaeeeee hi her 
>w uaderUklag ere exteaded.

Pined For P<nmd«i
Alvta Rtaetagev, was teand vnltly 

Thuradny efteraoaa la probate coaH 
at„.MedelieW' of pmsiiiWa e<

O. E, S. TO HOLD
“ ANNUAL PICNIC

The BiiDual pUnlr of the O E S 
will be held .August 75 ,al l‘ II KnaR'n 
collage The members auA their (am- 
lllea are invited, each member pleimv 
bring enough »andwirheii for their 
family, and a covered dish unleas you 
have been Hollclted lo (irfag numc onr 
•rtlcle. AIbo bring yniir own dlube!- 
and silverware In case of rain, the 
picnic will be held lo Chiptrr Room* 
All BMmbvra are asked to meet 
promptly at Chapter Roum> ai 8 9i). 
where euloB will be turniihed to 
vey them to their destlnaitoa 
further tnfurmetton. call Mrs G 
Merahlaer. or Mra I) K Hoffman

HSAOLIGHT RgOULATtONS 
see. mo-l. (Llphte on Motor 

Vahiciea Raqulrad.) Every motor 
vehleie ea hereinafter provided, 
or a motorcycle, driven upon tho 
public hiphwaye of tha atete; dur
ing tha period from one4ielf hour 
after euneet w one-heif hour'ha^ 
fore eunriaa and whenever fog

I feet eheed ofleast two I 
•uoh motor vahlola shail display, 
while running, at taatt TWO 
LIGHTED LAMPS on tha for
ward part of such vehicio . . . 
■ ■ . . Every motor so oparetad 
shall diaptay a red tail light from 
behind end a whiu light shell ba 
•0 errenpad •• to illuminate each 
end every pert of the dletlnetlve 
number borne upon a rear num
ber plett-

The above ie Uhen from the 
atete code geveming Motor Vo- 
hicio Lawe of Ohio, and le ro- 
printod for tho benofll of thooo 
who insict on drtving with Im
proper llghta fer motor cars.

It dooen't take but a few min
ute# to look at your lights and 
only a faw cents to put them In 
good condition. Let'a begin now 
to make night driving safe, gee 
that yeur own ligMe ere OK and 
then you can talk about th# ether 
ftilow’e.

New Bridge to 
Be Erected At 

Marsh Run
Will Aid In Making Travel 

Safe at This l>angerous 
Point.

C. M. SHOWN TO LOCATE
AT NEW LONDON 

(' M. Brown, local meuecer of the 
Ntf9them Ohio Telephone Co hoere 
for tbe pest 18 years baa boon trana- 
terrad to (he New London office of 
the aeme t-orapeny. end bee elresdy 
roaumed hla duties (bore 

Tim office here. It Is aaderetood. 
will coma under (ba suparvialon of lha 
Willard district. Mr. Browa has woa 
maay fHenda here who regret to know 
that he will no looger make PlysMutk 

home. However, they wish tor 
him Ibe beat of seceeea fe the aew 
•eUl.

to uae (he Sbelby-PIymoutb 
road will be pieeeed with the 
lueeion chat e aew bridge of regala- 

wldtb Is to be cunatracted 
Marsh Run. The present atmctnrw la 
narrow ead two cars eea peas oa ft 
hot the driver moat be weedy ead 
(he cere drfrea slowly, ofhkrwlee 
they WOUW aUeewIpr. The uaoel 
coatom et thla bridgr la for 
torUt to wait OB the other end take 

> rhance on peaalng on the brldge. 
Ouce th a while two motorlsta with 

a Utle more daring in their make-up 
and take a chance on peaalng 

About one trlel la all they wanted, 
after which they welt until the ma
chine coming In the opposite dlrec- 
ftM la acroea.

Harry T Flasher, former Shelby 
an. now connected With the mate 

highway ilepartment. waa In ih* city 
recently uud made arrangementii for 

temporary bridge to be built at the 
aide of (hla bridge on the Lebanon 
8to<k farm grounil Mr Plaaher
made arrangementB with J A Saltier 
owner i>f (he farm, and workmen will 
he hiiBv wlMin tbe next week or twe 
putting In (he temporary bridge and 
gettliu for the erection of a wider 
bridc-

Thr Ham.* bridge in Im-atml on a 
curve and a number of atcldenta 
hew <«-curre.l at ihiB ptdoi A wider 
bridge will make H safer for motor
ists when ronodlna (he curve at (hit 
point -Shrlby Globe.

Annual Bismark 
Festival To Be 
Held, Aug. 21st
Set For Sunday. August 21 
The anual chicken Supper and her- 

rest feitival of the Btamark CaiboUc 
Church, which hea become an Inatltu- 
th>n for that huudrwla of pMple, both 
Catholic and Protaatania, is anaouuc- 
ed for Sunday. August 81 

Father 'Traunaro and hla committaea 
have been errangint for the event for 
several weeks. Tbe btg thing la the 
chicken Bupper. Tha ladles of tha per-: 

preparing to eelact the beet 
from their para bred ffocka aed e 
Chlckae Sapper et Blaamiit BMuae 
that every oae geu eU the chicken he

Plymouth Is 
Making Fine 
Show at Expo.

^hibitg of Ixkcat Plant 
Draws Much Attentioa 
From Vast Throy^

Plymouth Indnatry la making a 
greet impreselon with the vast 
througa who are daily vlaftftw the 
OhloOevelend Indnairtel Expeefthm 
now Is progreee et the PuhUc AadL 
terlumnna«*elaad. Just et the 

lain entrance lp.4^ annex of the 
euditorium a huge p)>moath Oaeotee 
locomotive draws Imm^Utelr the w- 
tentlon of the vlattor. fend his carV 
oelty is aroused as to Jnat what klad 
of a ‘-Iron horae" this might he. aad 
he begins ap czamlnatioa.

TIm Fkie-Root-Heatb Co. haa erne 
of the best exhibits cm the Soor. and 

Is probable that the clay-wochlac 
machinery and engine tm display w9 
attract more than one "capUla nC l»- 
dustry." The local exhibit la bel^ 
attended to by different repraienfe 
ti-ea from tbe office here.

Acroea from the eiblbit ta a display 
of tlM Shelby Tnbe Works and the 
producu of this concern ere on at- 
tracilvely arranged that the slght- 
»eer always etops for a good look. 
Roth towns are receiving quite a Ht 
of free advertLeing through the pre- 
duvU of (he two concerns.

Quite a number of Plymouth people 
have attended the tnduatrial ebowaad 
pronooBce it one of the graataot 
evenu ever nttempted In the state, 
and are fully aeUsfled with the exhib
its ea 'well as tbe eatenalnawat 
throughout the afternoon mad eve
nings.

Seys Husband Fails
To Gib'S Her Support

tltlmi |nr dHnrca that her heahaad. 
Rfy Dayta left her fregnmUy wtUa 

afPMw her aottee eP wNheat pta- 
vldlng for her support.

They were married la Otevelnad 
tn !»84. One oMU. now dasM. wan 
bom to (hem. Tbe pet’-kw eaya they 
lived in Cleveland. Obwtln Norwnlk 
nad nymuuth

Mrs. DevlB uy» b»r buabnnd tote 
her while they lived lu Clevelaad 
he was going to Jots the UeHed Stem 
Navy Tliai was In March 1984. Bbn 
Claims she haa never h««rd from Mm 
•iDce that time

She asks that ahe be graated a «- 
Torce and restored to her amMea 
name. Dslsy Bsrberick Tbe petittam 
waa fllecl tty Attorney E K Tranger.

Ciceronians To 
Hold Picnic At 
Guinea Comers

Sunday ,Auf(. 21, is Date of 
Annual Meetinji; Pro* 
^ram Begins at 10 a. m.

The Fnurteeoih .Knauet PlcBlc of 
Ibe "Old ('ireronlan Literary Sn- 
ctety' wtii be beM at tbe Baptist 
rburvb. Guinea Cormera. New Havea 
township. Sunday. Anguat 81. 1887. 
Commencing at 18 a.m PleeIc dta- 

inon An iDtereeiing program 
wlU begin after tbe bMqnet. C. C. 
Palmer of Dayton. Jndgn U Z. Car- 
Us of Ypaltentl. Mleb.. Dr. Cy NaMn 
of Toledo and Col A. B. Darla af 

have elweya Pom prieeat 
aad look pert In (he epeaklag. bn- 
lUee the yonag people who greaUy 
Miet in bulMlag the program.

All frieade aad vteliore are e«r- 
dlally tnvitod Bring your baebels 
aad eat your d^aer on the oaMtotm 
lawn nr roeae tn tbe afternoon nod 

program nad najor tbn «nt- 
comn exteadod ymi Aaaa ShbHmr 
SaMth is tbe preaMeai. LaMa Halter 

Secretary and Tranaaref.

Mhn Ahaa Doriea wlH enler the 
let., of 8t. Pran-

MOVE TO SMELSV 
Mr. ead Mrs. Maurice Davie have 

meved to BbMhy. wh«re they wiU be 
et home to tbetr

WARNINGI
This la tn aorve aoOeo tbbt

Ohio
tweRaernad tracks betWMa 

Ptymeeth'phuu la a PRIVATR CR06B1NO.
Under ner agriimiat wHh tbe Bbt- 

;umere ead Ohte Railroad Oom»aay 
tble croeaiag MUST NOT BE UttOTO GIVE SOCIAL 

The After Snetety et St Joeeah'e AB A PUBCIC CROSSING 
ehnrch wtR hMd ea lee cream aoclel

i

j
•tedPi, After her three yeera' el wo-jorville l^harger.

ei aha ffllL bpspiM vMf '
‘■I «:-,j ..

wamlag wiU do eo el Me ow. rNh
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Qffl05IAIE The 77th 
AnnuzJ 

Expositiota 
COLUMBUS

A Million'Dollar live Stock 
Show.

World’s First Aeronautical 
Exposition.

Old'time Dancing and Old- 
. time Fiddling Contests.
World's Greatest Cattle, 

Shcep^and Horse Show.
A Half'MiUion Dc^ Dog 

Show.
Farm Machinery Exhibit

Exhibits of Farm and 
ftctory Products,

International Rodeo and Stampede.
Five Days of Horse Racing.
America’s Greater Labor Day Celebrattan.

; Aug. 26 ~-RODEO~- Sept. S

World^s Greatest 
Agricultural Exposition 

Augxist 29--September 3
CHAS. V. TKUAX, Director

««r« Srowaae.
A tbrUUu acouat o< Mr. W«naSasw 

narrow Mcnnn from dntlh «t Chippewa 
Lake OB Sunday. Aucuet 10. Kaa aiven 
by two Cleveiasd papere. He lumpod 
from aa altitude of two tbouauid feet 
aud the parachute (ailed to open un- 
ta he . was six huDdrod feet of the 
water. By pulling the parachute to 
him wbtl» he was falllBK. Mr. Wen- 
Unger wan able to untaDsIn (be ropee 
and save blmaelf from aura SeaUi, Up 

the preaent time, this young arlS' 
■ has made over a hundred drops. 

He will giro two eahibliiona each day 
approximately one and five o'clnch. 
SecreUry PhlUlpa has announced 

that mnninjc rnena will be offered aa 
a new feature In connection with the 
Harneaa raeee each day.

Deaidee the two banda which' will 
provide plenty of muaie morning, aft- 
emooB and evening. ~ One of the mein 
features of the dreua wtU be "Dyna
mite" a clown mute. X la claimed that 
both young and old wip get a real 
kick" out ot this part of the pro

gram of free acta.
The board cf directors of the Huron 

County relr feels (hat the above en- 
lertalnment together with the live- 
atock parades and flreworks wUl 
make up one of the airongest program 
ever presented la Northern Ohio at 
any county (air.

The advence sale of membership 
snd boi seat tickets together with the 
eateries which are being renerved are 
very gratifying to (be mnnagement 
and they are making prepamUona for 
a dally crowd of from forty to fifty 
tbouaand people.

PlyihOuth Advertiser
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

Thnmna and Fowlar. Pubilahtrs

I at the Poatofftce at Plyiynilh 
me. as second class mall matter, 

flnbecriptloa Rates, i yr. - SS.M

ADVCRTISINQ RATES 
OWtnariee tl.M; Cards of Tbaehs 

Me. payable la advance. Want Ads 
ate ebarged for at Ic per word, mlal 
-Mm tSe. NeUcM and readers ISe a 
W east with copy. DUplay raUa 
made fcsewn upen appUeatlea.

Our Weekly 
Serihonet£e

(By Dr. O. JL MmU)

SCIINO GOO IN A DREAM 
OaiMSIs 28112

Let ua Erst notice the circumeUn- 
eae in which this part of the lltc'a 

•tory of the patriarch Jacob took 
It was when be was quilting 

! for the Srat time and under a 
. driven on by a troubled and 

K conadeoce. The dream wsa 
jMt Simply a dream, without slgnlfl- 
ennre of meaning, hot a vision sent 
Mm from lbs everllring Ood. What 
lacob saw In his dream was not the 
cmatlon of his over wrought mind, 
but a iesaoa, which Impressed Itself 
■pon hlm4aa a real thing. The things 
Jacob saw are real things. They ran 
bn seen any lime by us. If we here 
ear eyes open to see them. This 
pneuUar way connecting God’s abode 
uad man'i home on earth, exemplified 
by a ladder, has existed aince the 
ntion of man. This ladder always 
Muds heaven and earth together, and 
ear (>od Is always standing at the 
bend of It. Angels are always going 
ap and down, ministering (o thosa of 
an who are heirs of nahrmtloe through 
Cahh In Jeans ChrlsL 

It Is trus thst often oar eyee sre 
balden and we cannot see i 
4erful workings ot our Ood. There 
seems lo be no communion beiwcen 
heaven and earth. God seams to be 
no far away, that no cry of ours 
seems to r««rh the mercy Mat. Thus 
Jacob was facing the grentMt period 
of his life, seemingly alone, forsaken 
by ill friends, unable to know If la 
the battles of life ^e should be able 
In 2gbt alone. At this moot critical 
moment God meeu him with a few 
words of encouragement; I will keep 
tbee Id all places whliher thou goes. 
Hew these few words transformed 
the complexion of the world before 
btm. bow tbla message will help us 
to pierce the veil that has been hang- 
IK before our eyes, until God opens 
•ur eyes of fnlth. we see little. Often

Uke Jacob we think the wlldemeae 
a weary God forsaken spot, but the 
moment our spiritual eyes are open
ed. we see ourselves U the very gate 
of heaven. Would that I might be able 
to speak to all who think themselves 
Slone in Abe gnat soot struggle, who 
think their life lonely, who are not 
able to see the telntest ray of hope 
In the darkueea surroundlag them. 
Look up. pray, have faith In Ood.'and 
heaven will be in reach, for there Is 
a ladder reaching from enrth lo heav
en. meaaengers of peace are comman- 
IcettBg trith the father of love and 
are wllUng to help ua, for our Ood 
atands at the bend of that ladder, 
looking down in uaspnnknble lore up
on the chlkrea of his ereetlon,-^ 
-.JaceE'^reU wesk, lonely, creahsd. 
And when the solitude and darknees 
of the wiUemaaa enehreuded all na
ture. hU heart, no ^bt was Oiled 
wiih senaallMs never before exper
ienced. It was St tbto uMNneat that 
Jehovah used the thougbta that had 
iKcn forming in Jacob's mind, to see 
the beauties of his great and lender 
love. This Is the may In which reve
lation generally cornea to the tnquir 
log mind. Like any other troubled and 
weary man. Jacob's sleep was restless 
and broken by dreams, dreams center
ed upon (be themes that had been 
troubling him all day long. Piret a 
ladder, (hen a voice rolling down (he 
rounds of that ladder. I am the I.«rd 
Ood of Abraham, thy tether. (M 
came so very near tb(U Jacob 
and beard him In this i^^ge vision. 
We care nothing about Udder, we 

Intereated In tbe nearness 
heaven lo earth, and the voire call
ing to us. wUh the aesnraace that 
Jelyvah will never forsake his irusi- 
Ing child. Have you beard the (alb- 
er'e voice? Are you wIHlug to follow 
iu leadings? If not. why not?

a A. SBILBR, 
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Plymouth, .... C^io

Spanisb-Amcrican War. During the 
late Gracas "Over, there." ICyae was a 
captain lo the 141th U. S. Field Ari- 
Ulory.

Kyne Is the creator of the (amuiic 
"Cappy Ricks" stories, written around ^ 
hJa experlcoccz white In the shipping 
business on the Sau Francisco water
front. Some of his other noted norele 

“The. Fhicb5;Bted Hill." " The Un- 
dersunding Heart.'' "O P-cmlse Mo." ' 
which was nilmed (U a ultrrlng ve 
hide for Moot Gibson ander (he title 
of "Tbe Buvluroo Kid/ and mu>y 
olbera.

in "A Her> ••a Hora^eg" Eihlyoe 
Clair, the petite UUan haired screen 
favorite, playa the leading feminine 
role opposite Gibson, vhtle Edwards 
Davis, Edwnit) Hearn non oan Mason 
8U tbe supporting cast

Arthur Sutter and Mary Alice Scul
ly wrote the screan adaputW of tbe 
Kyne story and Del Andrews directed 
Its pkluriuilOQ.

TradlitoDslIy broughl-np young 
Udy. looking at Ag tree fo{ tha drat 
lime: "But I thosght the leaves were 
bigger than that!"

Moving Stunt Men
Wh« Warner Bros, made “Oh! 

What a Nurae!” atniring 8yd Chaplin 
and directed bjrChuck" Relaner. they 

«t of the moving picture 
-autar men In the busineea working 
on the picture.

Thore were eighteen of them alto
gether. All Of them have had at leaat 
ten yeara experience tn pictares. eod 
all bear one or nsore scare of hmior 
In the way of broken noses, sprained 
Joints, broken bones, tom ligaments 
and pulled mnacles. In "Ob! What ■ 
Nurae!" they compoeed with Mathew 
BeU and Raymond WeUa the Super- 
Uwgh crew of a rum-runntng sebooa- 

Athletes sad dare^evUs. they 
spent their spare time when not be
fore the camera In boxing. wreatUng. 
dancing, throwing bsMballs. footballs 
and modktne halle and doing aeaoried 
gymnagUe and tsau of stfM t 
skill.

Those are the fellowa that teas have 
seen do the dangerous tells from 

k. divee tRim tbe rigging 
of ships, aerekggbta and many other 
tbriUiw^U te thousands of ptetarea 
aince the mM<es began. They are tor 
the most part really adventurers and 
dare^ervUa at heart They like their 
Jobe, they tike change and perfi. they 

quick lo Aght. atrickly honorable 
and (air according to their standuda. 
proud of tbetr deeds end their sears.

"Sellor" Sbarfcty. Percy Watkins. 
Abe Unkof. BIU Bowman. TexJordan. 
Max Hawley. Otto Bennlnger. Jimmy 
Fulton. Clenreace Cortez. George Llg- 
ooD. Jack Kritbnrg. BUI DngwaU. 
“('hick" (JolUna, Fmnkle ttmenda. 
George Waktna. Billy DennU. Bfll.llau 
her. l,arTy George and Tommy Rich
ards. Allhought mostly Angto-Baxon. 
these names Indicate men o? many 
different races. Before and since 
entering ptclurea, they have engaged 
In almost every occupation Imagina
ble. from danrehaU bouncer tu life- 
guard. 43ne of the amallesi men In 
(he lot had an envlble repuiailon as 

of tbe roosi bonorsble. 
snd effective bouncers on the Parldc 
Coast- Most of them have isken their 
flings at pugilism, wrestling, 
loan lomis of athlelW and hung up 
-♦cords in various flelds.

"Oh! What a Nurse!" Is 
shown at- the Temple Thsutre. Wn- 
lard. Monday and Tuesday. August 22 
snd 22.

Farmers’ Exhibits 
Will Draw Crowds 

To the TiffinlFair
Tinn—One of the greatest displays 

of mid-west (arm products ever shown 
In the stale will be exbiblted here 
August 23 to 2S when the Seneca coun 
If fair b<Rds lie eighty fltth annlver- 
eary.

In the merchant's hall will be shown 
the fruits, vegetables, and flowers 
as well aa booths advertUIng tbe var- 
loua merchanta of the community. 
More applications tor mercbsnt's dls- 
plsy have already been received than 

be taken care of by the space al- 
louad.

Tbe grange ball will contain tbe six 
grange exhibits aa well as n special 
dto^ of tbe Saeath-Cunnlagbam Co. 
and a display of Canadlaa products 
by tbe Canadian govammeaL

In tbe art dtpartment will he shown 
great collection of fancy work and 

palnUngs. to the past thU kas prov
ed to ba one of tha Btost cradtble dU- 
playa of the entire fair. School a- 
bibita. portraying the advancement of 
the Khool child, and a pan of the din 
pUy from the Jr. O. U. A. M. Nation
al Orphan’s Home will also be boosed 
bare.

Two hundred head of cattle will be 
I display in the Iprge cattle bam. A 

large exbIMt of sheep JraraM, and 
pottltxr’ wiU be shown In their pavll- 

Itons while aeveml knwlred bead of 
priM eertna am axpactad to attract

THRILLS A PLENTY 
AT HURON (X>. FAIR

The famous June sisters will per- 
form the! r daring blgh-dlvtng a 
wblcb consists ot three dives from 
tower at heights of ninety, sixty, and 
forty feel Into a bog* (auk. Their act 
alto consista of acrobatics and a div* 
Into a (laming tank each evening from 

height of nioefy feeL 
A contract waa elgaad Wednesday 

ievenlng wHb tha Cleveland Air 8*r 
rice Inc., tor an anueuaDy apeetAcetar 
exhihitloa of atunt flyteg Isdadtng 
loopthe-loop, aptna. wing walking, 
fope inttnr exhlhltiona. hnllon burst- 
tog, smoke tnlla and pandnto Inmpe.

Daredevil Wensingar. whe waa form
erly with the Oarts nylng arcus on 
the west const and who hna ^aan 
(erulalttg tramandoons crowds 
Chippewa Lake each SandaT with hil 

ntfonal Jump Into tha wntar and 
•tani illag, will ba one of lha partorm 
era at the fair.

Mr Waasteffar is lha Mat anteMr 
I maka * —astrnm timp tote tha

the hnge dtaptay pavtt-
Ions.

The entire Uvesteek exUhlt will he 
of (he highest cnither. In the pnat as 
high as thirty carioads of Uvaatoek 
have been sbiMad ftM (ba flea sea 
coonty (air direct to tbs Ohio BUU 
fair, where they have alwaye ranked 
among the leaden.

The diaplar r>f farm machinery will 
be much larger than ever before, show 
lag the Ulast Aypee of agricultural 
maehtaary In uae today. A epaclni 
feature of this exhibit wlU be tbs eom- 
Idete outfit for cutting, tbresblag. 
bagging, and weighing In one opera- 
Uon.

Two large tenu will bona* over aix- 
ly automobUe exhibits, dlsplsylag all 
of tbe talsM modeM.

Look Over Your 

Printed Jobs
We are in position to give >ou the bc^ 

quality of Job Printing at lowest Prices. 
New Type deigns, desirable colors in inks, 
and a splendid quality of paper, all go to 
make your printed matter respected in any 
office to which it may go.

If you are rather “choicy” about your 
business stationery, let u$ submit samples 
and you will be surprised at the quality aixl 
price! Suitable types and color chemes are 
a big aid in making your stationery have a 
personal appeal.

LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

STATEMENTS 
ORDER BLANKS

Look over your supply today and see 
if you have a sufficient amount of

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

Save $10 by ordering your “• i>»rf*>rtn.nce win be give®.
The Village reeervee the right u> v«-Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

during August Sunbeam 
Saving Season. Pay $5 now, 
balance when heater is in
stalled. Brown & Miller.

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO CONTBAOTORS 

The lacnrporated Village nf Ply- 
Auth. Ohio, will raeetve nenled bMa 
itil 12 o’clock aoou on Angnat 23 

1121 (Ccatnl Bttaterd Time!, at (he 
oOce of B. K. Trnnger. Vtllng* (Tlerk. 
for the rurnlahlag of the mMerinle and 
labor reqnlred tor the coiwtracUon of 
iho two afora meaitonod aewera. ac
cording to the plau for the nem* uow 
on file with tha VlUaga OMk, requlrw- 
ag npproxtmntuy tbe ftdlowteg:- 

1118 Unual Fuel IS Inch Sewer.
2M Uaml Feet 12 Inch Saww.
SS4 UnanI Feet le Inch Bewer.
2*4 Unenl Fmt S toeb Seww 
122 Liaeel Feet t lacb Sewm- 
7 Mnabolea Oompleve.
1* Straet laletB Oomgtet*.
1 OoBcrme Butkbend, all witb aiUt- 

able and spaetfled appurtencus tn nc- 
cotdaBC* with tbe pinna aiM apeelflcn 

I praparad by W R. GlMcnw. Bn- 
glneer. and new on nlc with E. K. 
TraufM. Vlllag* Clerfc 

AQ Mde muu be nccompnnled with 
eenlfied chock en the local baak to 

the amount of 22*«.SO. made paynbl* 
to the Vlllng* of Plymouth. Ohio, wtth- 

recourae. ae a gauraatae that if 
the bM be accepted a cnairact wlU be 
Mterad tote and a •utotectery bend

Jert any or all bids, to waive dejecta, 
id to accept any bid.
All bids muet be in renled envelopaa. 

and marked na the oataldc ^ewwr- 
Bldi." and addreaeed to E. K. Tnager, 
VlUav» Clerk, nymoufh. Ohio.

«• U- I*

NOTICE!
■us THIS!

NOTICE TO eONTRAOTORS 
The tneorpmrated VSlage of Ft|^' 

kouth. Ohio. wUl receive s««i*d btdw 
oatn IS o'clock aeon, (cewtnml ttaad- 
ard Time.) on Auguac S3 IflSI at ted- 
office of B. K. Trauger. elOag* clerk, 
tor Ih* tumlahtag of material* aad fa- 
b(w fur tee Impeveakeat of Portaer 
etreet of aald vUlage by excavaUM 
and grading, draining, rtmslnitillar 
cneerete carb aad gutter nad pa*, 
lag of said atreet and tatcrdoetlMM oT

ding to the pteas aad protte* new eia- 
fll* with ibo Cnerk of mM riOag*.

All Mde muM bo accempaaM by a 
(-ertlflod check la aawant of 82«MB 
aad made payuhla to tee Vtllhffe of 
Plymouth. Ohio, without recoana, as 
a gnaraatee that if the Md be aeeepteS 

contract will be entered tote ma 
teat a aattataetory bead tor iu par- 
fonaaace will ba gtvea.

Tbe Vttlage reeervea (be ripht t» 
reloet any or all bMa. te waive iitoato, 
and te accept any hM.

All bMa meet be made ea te* toidM. 
which me> be neeared from te* Oark 
of te* VUlngn. aad muet ho 1a aMtei 
earatepe* and marked on the «utMde.

Stret." and i » B. K. Tnao-

OODLF^ OF LAUGHS 
PROMISED TO FANS 

IN GIBSON'S NEXT
Aadlmce* a( at tbs CasumbnTben- 

in Friday l». are dne to get loads of 
langhti out of Hoot Gibson's charae- 
tertaatloa of a cowboy banker, the 
rale he portrays to bis latest surring 
vehicle. "A Hera on Horeehsch.' 
Uolvereal-Jewel Production.

Tbe ptclure is screen rereioB of 
“Bread Upon the Wslera," a etery 
from (he moUfle aad veraaille pea of 
tee aotod auteor of Wentern flrtloo. 
PetOT B. Km*, who Is rated a* oi 
the most popnlar nevsUeU and short- 

I story -wTlUr# In Aatertca,
Kyne hna bad a* cotorful a m 

:as any of tb* eharacten In his eolor- 
ful ialea. From clerklag la s n.nrral

tor of beet sMIera engaged by 
tbe lumber sad sblpplog husk 
as a .newepaper ama. te 12** be #*- 
Itetei to te* Iflte UaHed Rai« to. 
(aatry, aad wwi a member of the M 

ry mrc*a to tbe

t wUI be at Wqber’s Cafe. August 
23-22-24 wKh a cocaptel* line of Rich- 
mas ChHbee tor Fall and Winter. 
Strictly All-WooL One Price Only. 
I28J0. Suite or Overeoata. Come aad 
see my aamp4M aad get measured for 

Mir sulL overonnt or top coaL 
AIM Boys- aad Youtbe' 2-Paat 

School Butts. Overcoats aad All-Woel, 
Mackinaws. •!.» and up. Seeteg le, 
bellerlBg. Come and

phone Webber * Cafe or Tb* Toiw- 
1st tan aad samplee will come to yoar

*“ WEBER-S CAFE 
Au<iM 22, 23, 24

W.- A. MORAN
Richman Salesman

Youngstown May Get
Big Airship Plant

YOUNGSTOWN,—PMaa tor 
Unbrneat of a Ite.iMO.kM dlrtglM} fac
tory here to balM alrtelpe that "win 
circle te# globe In eight dw" are 
tog pushed, the promoters tasert. des
pit* dttevowals by those reported ta 
he backing the project and ta the face 

’ Monag by tha expsrie of tb* Good 
Mtr-SeppeUa corperaUen at Akron. 
After the first reaeUciB to :b* an- 

V. Far-

DONT RUN 

DOWN STAIRS
Brrr-rr-r Ring!

MIDNIGHT—and you dash downstairs 
to answer tbe telephone.

YOU CAN SAVE yoursell ai^ the wife 
wear>’ steps, energy, time and temper many 
times s day or night

Ixt an Extttmpn Tptepkonp bring the calls 
to you. In your bedroom, sleeping porch, 
kitchen, basement or upstairs—to suit your
oonvenienoe.

An Extfmhn rslspbons oosts only a pern 
ny or two a day.

Call the Manager and we wilt install one 
. at once.

NORTHERN OHIO 
TELEPHONE CO.
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HEUD MCSTINO
Get-to-0*th«r Club No. 1ST m«t 

TburMluy, Ausiut 11 at th« homa of 
Mr». Alfca S(a«) eut of New Havan.

A pleaic dinner wan enjoyed by all 
preaent.. Tbla waa foUowad by a pro 
graa of more than uaual iniereit. 
RoU Call wtJ rrba beat teat of a 
good bona."

Mrs. Fanny McBride gara a talk on 
tba Bubject of *TIm cblldren of the 
aoamunUy and what wa are dolne 
tor them.'' "mA. Ulllaa Oulliaa Rare 
eairaat arenU. The club mrmbara 
decided to bold a Sower show on 
Septaaber 10 la the acbool aoditor- 
lam.

Oaceto prMant were: Mra. DnSy. 
Mra. Ron*. Mra. Carl Camahto. Mra. 
Cbaa. Lookabaugb, Htaa Bdna LoSand 
Mra. Myrtle Downand, Mra. Edna 
DawBOB. Mlaa Mildred Downand. Mra. 
Roy LoSand.

L.AOIE9 AID
The recnlar neatlni of the Ladlea 

Aid arm be bold in the churcb Par
ian Wadoeaday afUrnooB, Aofcuat 24. 
Sveryone la anted to be preaent for 
the annual election of officera.

■ IRTHDAY OMERVEO 
The cblldren and ■Tnadcblldran of 

Mra. Alffloda Guthrie calebralad her 
7*th birthday Sunday, with personal 
sraatings and a aplandid picnic dln-

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. Au«wat 21. 1027 

There will be no aaratcea at thla 
church on thia Sunday, aa it la Rich
land County Methodist Day. and all 
Matbodlata. are urced to attend the 
moatltts bald at the Collaaua in Mane 
Said. All daalrlnv to fo. bo at tha 
cAurcb not later than 9 aJn. 

dtnrch BMbt Tbnraday. Ausuat. IS.

of Mount Vernon Collecc. AUianca. 
He waa one of the c

inaUtute mao. Ha gare aoma rery 
InUraallB* talks which arara rery 
helpful.

Dr. Rollln M. Walker, profeaaor of 
Encliah Bible at Ohio Wealeyan Uni- 
veraity at Dalaarare. Unahi tha aa- 
aembly which constatad of 000. In 
Bibta Study. He fare tha youn« peo
ple aotna new ideas and helped that 

t batter kaewledfe of the Bible 
In a rery Iniarastins maoiier.

There alao ware sararal t 
leretUng laadara that tauRbt differ
ent claaaaa.

Tha aflamoona ware tree to them. 
T^y apant moat of tho time in tbo 
water and doctorins eunbama.

The BToup had inch a Sna til 
fine cottafa and loraly chaparoi 
they ^ we hope many othora shall 
return next year.

)io bar class of church school cirU. 
t! Saturday evening.

' Tuesday evening. Mlaa Miriam Hud
dleston was ibe hoeteaa to the groap 
of girls in the M. E. church school, 
supervised by Mrs. T. A. Barnes, 
moat enjoyable time was reported by 
ail. Mlaa Madaitna Miller of New 
Waahlngton was a gnest.

Rer. Menta waa happily aurpriaad 
whan Stanley and Mra. Woodmff of 
North FalrSald called to see their 
former

HOMt PROM INSTITUTE 
The yonng people who arrived home 

Monday from Lakeside, where they 
etunded the Epwoith League Insti
tute. all report one grand time.

While there, they speat tha fore- 
loona In claaaea. which taught them 

tha How aad Tpur of tha League.
At S:S0 In'the morning, they'at

tended morning watch, which was dl- 
reeled by Dean McMaattra. prealdoni

MARRIED 
Saturday night at the parsonage of 

the Oennan Lnthemn chnrch In Mans 
•old nnd by Rev. Frohne, W. P. WhlU 
aad Mn. Suslo Qulut. lHay came to 
Shiloh Monday morning where Mm. 
White U making preparation to open 
the new hotel very aoMt.

Mr. White U an alaetrician and al
so hnn the agency tor aereral swaep- 
•ra.

REUNION
The Swaoger raunloB. the largeet 

held Id thla aactlon of the lowDshlp. 
MiaiBtalBOd that boaor with a repre- 
aaatetloo of 114. Sunday at tha audi
torium.

A short proffram. a good aoclal 
time aad a somptaous dinner were 
the divmloaa of the day.

Orr. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. MeCord, Paster

10th Sanday after Trialty, Aag.21.
U;00 a.m. Sunday sehooL Ronald 

& Howard. Superintendent.
Tha Snaday school our eommua- 

Hy reflect the life of the cMamnalty. 
If yon wnat our commitBlty to be 
aUra, tho* an laterast la the Saaday 
school. . There la aa opporiuolty to 
do something for every one who

il:0O o-ffl. Morning wonhip with 
samoB by tho pastor. Tho powar of 
tte church lo reflocted la the hour of 
Mnlog worabip. The church la la 
the community not na n police force 
h«t to contribute all that it can to 
the life of the commuatty and 
beat tnternaU. Why not Join In that 
eoatrtbutloa next Sunday and ovary

Rev. and Mrs. L. A McCord and 
son. Robs, returned on last Thurs
day from a two weeks' vacation which 
included four days at Lakaalda. three 

four at Bryan, and a Mvan-day 
noo mile auto trip accompanlad by 
Mr. McCord’a parunts to northern 
Michigan as tar aa Sauii St. Marie. 
Of special laterast on the trip were 
the forests with great sections show^ 
log the mute evidence of Area, the 
great toeka at the "Soo" where the 
greatest tonnage of any locks in the 
world la handled, and (he Indian vll- 
lagea with an Indian orphanage on 
the Cnnndinn aide of the 'Soo.’*

Mr. mad Mra. R. A PraMlas and 
family of Leipalc. Ohio. ipMl the

with Rev. aad Mr*. L. A 
McCoid. Mr. Prenliea was a truataa 
and aecretery of the Church Council 
of tha Letpale Church during Mr. Mc
Cord's recent paatorute thar*.

Mr. aad Mn. Oarth Saydar and 
sons of Mt. Joy. Pm., motored bare 
Saturday evaalag lo vlalt a abort 
time with ralativaa and trlaoda.

W. R. Otasgow tnnaacUd buai:
In Clavalnnd Tuesday and Wadnaa- 
day.

Dr. nnd Mn. J. L. Arts of Camden 
N. i. aad Mr. and Mn. Thomas Her
bert of Pittsburg arrived Tuesday to 
spend several weeks at their snmmer 
borne

On Wedneeday laaL Professor Ford 
aad Rer. Meat# motored to London

Letter «—mss had Ibe miefortune 
to have his team <A horses killed at 
the eroasing aenr hta home aome time 
Sunday night. It la not known how 
the anlawte escaped from the fleM as 
the fence was In good condition and

Mlaeet Margarel B^hey. Irmogene 
White. Kenaeth Nelson. Tsrmmn 
Adams. Mr. and Mn. V. C. Moser aad 
Mr. and Mn. Merton Benedict enjoy
ed a wolaer ronat at MeDowell's grove 
Friday evoalng.

Miss Ellxabeth Black was hostess

Every Man Is 
Welcome Here

Even though your aalery ie so Utde that you 
can afiord to put only one doltar a week, v^ wel- 
eonte you to make this your banking home. We 
will show you every courtesy, and help you in 
every way we can to roaka your snvinSe *ow. 
Start Today !

WB PA Y
POUR PER CENT ON 

TIME DEPOSITS

Shiloh Savings BaidE Co.

Mn.
ead with

Bsuen spent the e 
isfleld nUUvee.

Mn. Arihar Smith of Bpv- 
aanab were Thureday nlgbl gnesta of 
Mr. and Mn. H. W. Hnddtcaton. Mn. 
Smith remained Friday the guest of 
Mn. Huddleston.

Mn. Minnie Harvery of Rome vlo- 
Ite^ with Mn. Once Banter sod fern- 
Uy. Friday.

Mn. W. C. Whltte was in Cleveland 
Monday and Taaadsy on buaiaeu

Mr. and Mn. Boyd Hammaa wera 
la Shelby Saturday ofiernooa. Mr. 
Hamman trsBaacted business.

Samuel Bevler and sister Mlaa Bp- 
ple Bevler called on Plymouth rein-

Exrs Clelaad and eon Forest da- 
land of Manifield were la town

ulnees. Monday.

Mr. and Mn. J. R. Henry and « 
daughter Goldie Jean, of Canmn. O..

visiting at the home of Mivr Adah 
Graver.

Mn. Alfred GoMlag near Oraen- 
wteh entartalaed Thursday some 
friends and former schoolmatei. 
Those paitaklng of her cordial hoa- 
plUllty were Mn. C. H. Roee, Mrs. 
Jennie Vaughn. Miss Anna Beaton of 
this place and Mn. Fred Bevler ot 
Shelby.

Mr. end Mn. Grover aad son Dana 
left Monday morning on a motor trip 
to Bella Plain. In.

Mn. Anna Middlaaworth accom
panied her son J. Vaughn Middlea- 
worib and hia ehlldnn to Tuaeora 
Park. New Philadelphta Wedneeday 
when they atteiKted the Spence re- 
union. Mn. MlddleawoA returned 
home by way of Berea wi&e the re
mained with her eon and hU family

turning home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Hoffman eoter- 
taiaed Snaday. Mr. aad Mn. Jake 
WiUlama tad three children or 'Snbee- 
topooL Cal.. Mn. Paul Lorentt aad 
children of MansfleW. aad H. W. Pur- 
amon and ehUdrea of RJttman.

Mn. Ella Guthris was eallad 
Modeeu, Cal., on account of the aer- 
lona lUaess of her daughter, Mn. 
Maud McNaman.

I trane sad Tereta Oedeon of 
ere guests of Ueut. John

P. Kaylor the week end.

Mr. and Mn. Markm Seaman. Miss 
Vivian White and A. 8. West visited 
the ladustrlal BspoeltloB at CItvelaad 
Sunday and alao enjoyed a dinner 
Crystal Beach.

Mn. Dr. Klmerltne of New Washing 
ton. accompanied by a nephew from 
Cleveland high school, made a frleiid 
ly call at tha Meats realdeoee on 
Prospect avenue, oo Moaday after

wn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gllger and 
Mr. and Mn. Ptorln Smith attended 
the Cline reuaiott at Mansflcid, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mn. William Redick were 
gnesta of Maaaflehl friends Snnday.

Mr. aad Mn. P. C. Dnwaoa and
mlly wera Sunday guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Archln Steal at New Havea. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. J. R. Page and fam
ily of Lorain were gyetts of Mr. aad 
Mra. Oeorge Paga tha week-end.

Mn. Alverda Hunter. Mn. Irene 
Zel^ aad Mr. and Mn. Harry Hann 

lay gueau of Mr. and Mn. 
a J. teigler at Rtehwood.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Hammaa are 
on a motor trip to Niagar Falla. De
troit aad Grand BapIdB and wUI vlalt 
friends.

Mr. aad Mrs. Staler lireatene. Mr.
and Mn Asa rtreatoa* aad Mlae Bya 
nraatoae of Spaneer were Sunday 
guentt of Mr. aad Mra. A. W. Plre- 
slonn.

Mn. Kbry PlaMa aad WOHam 
Paynt ol Mewart 

igneats of Mr. and Mr*. Albtrt BtonsA 
THay attended the Sweagar teaataa 

la ISO •*»

t'i.

ANEW CAR 
whose Reliability. Power 

and Style Mark it All-American
RttimbUUyf Lank at the kmcc*, 
heavier frame of the All-Amertcan 
Six—the big mew engine, traiumla- 
Moa and clutch—dhe loogcr whed- 
baaa (IIT") axMl Urger tlpe*-nll the 
result of pidleoa Ueting oei General 
Motors* great Ameticao proving 
greuadt

nth^tA
of beautraad faaUen

Longer, lower. 
Bieher and nv 
ODlora. Sw

M raUah Bisea. 
I aUuiimg Duo*

and luzurr faaturee bp the a
fWer? Get behind the wheel! 
Thrill to the puU of the biggest 
oaglM used in a Mx of Oakland's 
nniee. An engine wbeae might no 
bill can tax-—whose smoothnean 
and are the rcault of a
7SH Ih. eounter-balaneed crank
shaft with Harmonic Balancer, a 
now type of eombuatiom chamber 
developed 1^ General Motora* ro- 
aan^kataff. and Oakland'a Cameoa

.Oakland baa set i
prieealSe.
today!

I oBering it at new law

NEW LOW PRICES
S-DOOR SEDAN

1045
Style/ InatimctlTely your eyes wffl 
look for that famous emblem 
‘‘Body by FUhcr”-for here nra — 
PRODUCT OP CBRBRA

> «104S on.* ate. 0U45
, *1«7S C.M4W ■ «U4S 
Ute.a.e.4126S

j5srn£Tr:;sirrSS:*-
L MOTOR

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio

DifKLAND
lERICAN SIX

Mr. ami Mn. Mari Baker of Shel
by were <aUen at (be home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Swaager Sunday eve- 
Btag.

Misse* Jana and Rutb Clark are 
spending the WMk with tbeir aunt. 
Mrs. Charles Wolf of Caagee.

Mr- and Mn J- H. Oawsoo were 
guest! of Mr. and Mn. Harry Hatch 

Shelby, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs I. T. Pltlenger and graaddangb
•r Mlta Beatrice Howard spent a 

few days the past week wUh Creat- 
line relattvna.

E. D. Salbet of Cluelnnatl end Rev. 
Mente ware ai New Haven on Moo- 
day evening, enjoying Ibe evening 
sunset

Mr. sad Mn D. E. Bushey and 
family. Mr. and Mn. R. W. Pailenon 
and fsmlly. Mr aad Mn. K J. Stev
enson. Mr. and Mn Florin Noble. E. 
H Jones aad son enjoyed e picnic dln-

>r at Kntftes Bearb. Sunday.

Miai. Isabel Wood of Kent la vUli 
Ing her grandmother, Mra. Irene 
Bloom

Mr» Charles Seaman. Mr. end Mrr 
Dele Seaman attended the funenl o( 
Mn. Seamen's aged untie at Upper 
Sandusky. Sunday.

Mrs Smll.v Agate entertslneil ai 
dtaner Friday. MVs Alverda Huniei 
Mn. Irene Zelgler and Mr and Mr* 
Melvin Ropp

Mr and Mrs itudy Rader Mrs 
Florence Scott and daughters and 
Fred McBride ipeut Sunday ai Rug 
glee Hmcb.

Mr aad Mrs. H C Hartie of New 
Waihtagton were gueeia last Sun
day of Mr. and Mn Boyd Hammaa j

Mr aad Mn. W c. Whlia. Miss 
Imogeae White aad Tennan Adams

are at Cedar Poiat. Suaday.

Mr aad Mn. G W Laaaert. Mr. 
aad Mr*. Harry Qnlnu. Mlaa Jena 
Ann Aphey. of Rawson were week- 
ead gueelt of Hr. aad Mn. C. H. 
Laaaert.

Mr. nnd Mn Clyde Woods of Ash- 
Inad ware guests of Mn Samh Uer 
Hag. Snudey afternoon.

Maynr Frml WItehIo twilad nt the 
Mente home on Saurdny. test

Mra. C. V. R. KInsaU of Ebelhy 
mut Priday with her father, D W. 
Cockbam.

Mr. nad Mn. W. W. PNIaagnr aad
Hule ana and Mr. aad Mn.,i. U Me- 
Quate aad chlldrsu spent Snaday 
with Mr. ead Mn. Cllat Rstaetk

RaakoR Mener made « (flf ta Lnke-

aide Sniurday evening remaining un 
tn Sunday.

A. T. Ferrell of Sagtnaw. Mich., 
aad Dr. Sauaden of Ctevelaad speat 
Saturday night wUh D. W. Cockbnra.

NOTICE TO CONTPtACTOM
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Trudteea of New Haven Towuehlp, 
Huron County. Ohio, will receive bids 
at the office of the Clerk of New 
Haven Townahlp at Home Savings 
ft Banking Co Willard. Ohio, until 
8:00 pm. Friday. August to. l»2t. fur 
reasrfarlag uf Plyueuth E. Road No 
107 from the east ead of the Pave
ment on North St. In Ptynwaih Vil 
lage to (he Enat line of New Haven 
Townahlp. a distance of 19.580 feet 
or 2.0 miles. The work will be sold 
in two eectluna. the eectlon Inside the 
corporation llmita. and the eectlon 
outside corporation llBrite.

Plan*. epeclBcailoBa and eeilraates 
an OB ate at the office of the County 
Surveyor and the office of the Town

ship Trustee* uf New Haven Tavn- 
ihlp. WUlard. Ohio.

The Board of TruateM ruenrvea the 
right to njeet any or all bids.

HARBT E. CROOKS. Otwk 
Board of Trustees of itew Havnn

Township. ll-lMs.

LEOAL NOTICE
Nnttoa la hareby givra hy tha 

Board of Tnitteee of New Havea 
Township. Huron County. Ohio, that 
Attguat mb. lor. at 7:S« o'clock la 
the tlnw when objectiona. U any. w4U 
be hoard to the asseMmenU hevwto 
ton made on Section "A" East 
Na. 197, New Haven Township. Haran 
Connty. Ohio: Wnd that the office of 
eatd Trustees b Home Savings Bnnk 
Room. Willard. TPhtq, ia the place for 
such hearing

The Beard ef Tewtiab» Trmteea,. 
New Haven Tswnahlp, Huron Cewwty. 
Obta.

By H. E. CROOKS. Cterh 
11 18-ehg

You
Can

aRnrynm ynr 
pnangRInRiiln 
•nn iniRii ■ 
RRdimMnVRlst 
AvtnStrnp 
Rnsnp—th«

Its
•w Mr4«s. 
•1 wtom.

Ano^Strop
Razor

lb
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.BrUte Party
Come In and Se$ ‘"’ “•" *“i‘ a«»«i>iiiiiij> »*»fc

uliwd A numb«E of Ske^r 
t^vndA; «T«nln|^^At li«r homt! A ^»-

^SSte^RS****** WeS^r t^amily 'Mcldv
Reunion At Kelly's Pntik

THE NEW 
General Electric 

Refrigerator 
in operation at 53 
West MainJkreet 

Shelby, Ohio
NO OILING OR RBGASINO

SPKCUL riPlNQ OR WIRING 
NO 8BRV1CB REQOIRKO

f-
Howard Sotzen 

Agent

AunutU Friendship Picnic 
Held at Kenestrick Home

Thlnr-flre peraons
tbs plMMBl home ot Mr. ud Mrs. 
Tnak Kenrstrich. west of Ptymonth. 
Teesdsr sftemooo. sod enjoyed s 
moot delightful picnic of the Priend- 
•hip class of the MethodUt church.

. Tbe tshle was spread oa the tdv« 
nder the trees and s bouaUful sop- 
per was smed wRb all the delicacloe 
flf the season.

Miss Carson, a former principal of 
' «ho high ecbool and aMaber of the 

ctaas was present, ssd served Portll- 
las. a bread used by the Mexicans, 
•ad made by Miss Maria Rivera, a 
Mextcan girl, from Snperior. Wlscon- 
Sin. and who was a pupil of Miss Car- 
•aa. in Tucaon. Arltona, the past 
pear. We were all pleased to bare a 
piece et this broad. Mias Caraoa wUl 
mot return to Arisons, but go to Holly 
Sprlags. Hlaa.. where she will be sap- 
ortateodent ta the B. L. Rnst Home, 
ommectsd with Rant coUege.

To Mrs. rrod PhlUipe. Mre. T. M. 
OeasoB. Mra. R. B. Scott. Mra. C. O. 
Wfmn and Mrs. Praah Kenestrick la 
«at (hs ered^R for tbs snegismsf the 
■Cair sad tbs good Ume sBM#^

dusky street.
Three CsblM of bridge were In'pisy 

■Jurioi: (ha evening priges being 
rdM Mrh. Harr8mlth.^lbo. Welter 

Desrdorf and Mra Howard Pry.
During the evening some Intruder 

'ut the sctwen and departed with a 
larse.cake. Nothing else was dlsturb- 
^ din |t is believed they were fririit- 
ened away when Mrs. Smith went (o 
th« kitchen (or a drink.

The guesU were Misses Leona Gib- 
>n and* Margaret OUs. Mrs. Howard 

Hetrick. Mra Dale Clark. Mrs. Walter 
Deardorf. Mrs. Howard Pip. Mra Hart 
Smith. Mrs. Eva Babcock. Mrs. J. V. 
Bberly. Mrs. Ivo Molt and Mrs. Rach
ael Morse.

SATURDAY OUCSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whittier en

tertained Saurday. Mr. and Mra 
Prank Long and son Francis sad 
Ralph Locker of asveUnd sod Mr. 
and Mra James Crum of MsnsBetd.

Guests From Abroad
Mr. and Mra Andrew Dowd of ny- 

moutb street had as their gnests the 
r part of the week. Mr. NIcho) 

NIcolsoD. Mlis Louise Nicolsoa of 
Scotland. MIts Bowden and Master 
MUes BowdcpOtad Norma Korh of 
PllMburph.

Tonsils Removed
Mias Helen Kaylor had her tonsils 

removed Saturday morning at SMlhy 
lorlai HospItaL She U recoveri^

BIRTHDAY SURRRISB 
Mra Fay RuckasB vu pleasanUy 

surprised when on August 11. st six 
o'clock her children and grandchil
dren came with gifts and well fliled 
ibasketa to remind bar of her birthday.

LBPPO FAMILY
HOLDS REUNION

Ony yaaaadals sad Tbnraman Ford 
were bastneas visitors Tuesday In WH- 
Muid sad Oroenwlch.

The annual rauoion of the Lcppo 
family. was held Sunday at North 
Lake l^rk. MansAeld, with Sfty mem
bers present. At one o'clock a picnic 
dinner wss served and this was fol
lowed by an address by Rev. Henry 
Knell of Lexiagtoa who spoke oa the 
subject "Why Hold Reaniou.” Rev.

CneU streMod tbs natty of families.
OiBcere elected Inclede-. MIse Sel

ma Lappo. president; Roy Uppo. vice 
ident; Mim. NeUle Sites. Mere-

tary: Raid Painter, tneearer.
Mr. Jackson fierier and daughter. 

Cornelia, were among the oot-of-towe

Tim aat 'fwnaiaa of thd L^pe Ca» 
l{y wfil bo held the eoeoad Bodey hi 

BSL 1*M.

Mr. aed Mre. T. R. Ford ead a 
spent the week-end In Uau.

The anntjsl reunion of the Wccvar 
.IMmiiy v^ held Thursday at Kelly 
park wit^ 9S relailvee la atUndance 
Pollowinir the picnic dinner wbirii 
was seiYM at the noon hour, a bnsl- 
neu meeting was held In which S. U. 
Knapp of Cresitlns was sleeted presi
dent Miss Pearl Gearhart of 
Creatline. secretary and J. J. Weaver 
of Shelby, treasurer. The remainder 

the afternoon was enjoyed with 
addreas given by Rev. L. M. Morb- 

roff, and a program by the children 
boraesboo plcblng. basritali. and bath' 
ing. The next reoaioa will be held 

Kelly park the second Thursday 
In August.

Relatives from Msasfield.Florida. 
Shelby and nymouth aUended.

Mr. sndHrs. Adam Weaver of Ply
mouth enjoyed the reonlon-

Recuperating
Mias LaclOo Henry who is condnsd 

alHi
an opsration for appendtcitls la. re
port 10 be getting along nicely.

KNjC\ motor UiDC
Messrs. Normau Presun and Boi< 

Rhine and MIssm Beniah Rhine and 
Marjorie *i bora of Sandusky enjoyed 
a day's outing Sunday of driving to 
Gallon. Marlon. Bucyrus and CraatUne

Notice of Public Hearing on 
the Villagcf Budg^

(oBSep-
r. St 8 o'etoeV p. M. a 
ig will be/^a on the 
red by the Council of the

Notice is hereby given that 
>mber «. t»r. st 8 o'eJoeV 

pniaic bearing 
Budget prepared by the 
Village of Plymouth. Rtcblan d and 
Huron Counties. Ohio for the next sne 
ceedlng dscgl^yeer ending December 
91 1818.

Such hearing win be iAm at the 
Mayors oSce of tho VllUge Plymouth 
tjhlo.

a. K. Tranter. Village Clark.

RBTURN PROM TOUR 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. WIlBamh and 
•a. Raymond and David, vt Bow

ling Groon. and Mrs. C L. Mllla. re- 
umed troan a motoring tonr which 
took la ano. Pa.. B«anlh. Min
fWla. Jamastown. CkB^pkMw

R. A Findloy of OIssmm was karo 
Tnoaday eaBlag oa Moada.

AT YOUR GROCER

HOME MADE 

FLAVOR
There’s just one feature 

that appeals to everybody, 
first, in the foods they eat, 
and that’s the FLAVOR. 
The genuine old-time 
Home-Made Flavor of 
Plymouth Bread is its big
gest app^l for favpr with 
the public. Qualify is a 
very close second in main
taining that popularity.

•?}, Ti

A Timely 

Announcement—
■Delieving as we do that the wo- 
-•-^men of Plymouth and vicinity 
will appreciate an up-to-date line 
of Millinery, embracing all the 
newest weaves and styles, and at 
a moderate price, we have secured 
what we think, one of the best 
lines of millinery in this part of 
the state, and we take pleasure in 
announcing our

Millinery Opening 
Thursday-August 18th 

AT THE

Lippus Dry Goods Store

’■m

'■m

■

Willard Coach Weds
hM be«n

rweulvud have of th« marriage of coach 
HMM C. Llndaay of tbu WlUard High 
acbooL to Naomi OUlli. dangktur of 
Mr. and Mra. W. 8. OIHIl Kitteimtss. 
Pa., which took place la that town on 
Auguot >■

Tha marriaga was aolamHxed at iha 
koma of tba bride by Rev. BeilaSeld 
of tlw f^rlatlaa Charth. New Ken- 

tea. The couple wiU .mme tr 
wmard Beptumher l. te make their

New Machine 
Is Installed

machlM which haa baen attract
ing meeh attention U that of tbe new 
valve rvfaclug machine raceaOy tn- 
atnlled at Diaingar'a Oarage. With 
adjoatmanu on thla machine defecu 
on an auto valve can be detecsod to a 
bnndraUi thouMad of an Inrii New 
vniTM have been given a (eat and In 
moat caMa they do not moaaur* up 
acenrataly.

Tbe Ume aaved wtUi the new ma- 
ehtne on a valve^rtndlng Job ragulrea 
about one half (bo timo that It look 
the old way.

AitelMa are InvHod w eeme in aad 
aee the nmehlne In action, and to note 
the Btrfact work tt turn# ont. 

DININ0KR8 OARABB

HOIfORCO AT BRIIMC 
PARTY

Weat wan In OainH laat w^ riaU- 
iBg at (ba hosM of Mr. aad Mra. J. F. Ohm prawnt.

Surprise Parly

■ !'. PLYMOUTH
BREAD

ALWAYS DELICIOUS

lira. Jamaa OaVany. a raeent bride, 
aad Mr. 0. M. Brown, manager, were 
hosorad Monday evening when tha 
empleroee of Um Nortkern Ohio Tele
phone Company, tendered them a ear 

tWe euppar at the eCtea raoma.
A tampung tbraa ooaraa 
aa aamd at 7:t«. the center piece 

being a large brlde'e cake, wklle lata 
•ommer garden dowen added to the 
taMa'a attracUveneaa. Followtng the 
anpper. Mlsa PanHne Rkine. praac 
each of tba bmond gnanu mitb a 
lovely gift. Mra DaVeny racelring a 
half doaaa aalad plataa. white 
Bwwn waa glvaa a watch fob. Tha 
halanea ot tha a^lng waa apaat In 
a aeelal way.

Mr. C. M. Brown haa accepted 
poattloB aa manager with Um eat 
company M New London and axpecU 
to lanva aeon to nuiha hla tntnra 
home. . Ha hna been eonnactod with 
tba local branch for tha peat II man 
aad baa a heat of warm frienda who 
regret to have him leave.

Mra. DeVeay anpacU te oontlaae 
her wvb aa oparater in tba kwal ad- 
doa

Covan ware laM for tha foHowfog, 
gneala; Mr. aad Mra. C. M. Brewn. 
Mr. and Mra. Horaee WIBet, Hr. and 
Mra. Jamaa DaTaay, Mkmaa Once 
Norria. Pauline Rhine and Mr. Geo

LEJIRII TO MARCEL
Am teaching French Marcel, (Horae Sioe Wave) 

Will start Qass Sept. 1. Get your application in 
now. For Information Call

Mrs. R. J. Corbin
420 Myrtle Avc. WUUnl, Ohia

OurhannaH While there (hey ab> . 
tended a hrMga party glvaa In thrir ; 
honor by Mra Graoe Patten, at whidk 

Mlaa Me Cbaeamnn and Mra. -lento ntm Cheaumnn won Brat prtoe. A
•t k»>

GET YOUR 

AUTO-STROP 

Razor Free
With every advance sub

scription, you are entitled to 
a Razor, Ask For IL
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Personals
. «nd Mr*. SMnex Jndion and 

I of A)rron were ve«k ond 
«• ot thefr parente Mr. utd Mr*. 

|; L. JihiaoB.

MrABd Mr*. Wm. Cornett and *on 
; Caaton were Sunday (veeU ot Mr*. 

SMOett'a pareatk Mr. and Mra. A. IS.

Stacy Brown and Mr. P. W. 
atomas verr buefne** vialtor* In 
^eUad Friday. While there thfy 
alao atlandeil the BxpoMUon

MUm* LaVeme Sommerint and 
.Mary Sheely and Mr. CbrU Sheeljr 
>er* week-end vieitor* In Detroit.

. Mr*. J. 1.. JudaoD left Monday for 
^reylad. where aba wiU vlaii 
ion Harry and family.

tThntMay from an extended vlaitwlth 
■her alster In San Francisco.

' Dr. and Mra. John Milter of CIn- 
steaU were elaltors of Her. and Mr*. 

:A W. Mlllm- over the week-end.

y; Mr. and Mr*. K. B. BaMuf and 
BhUhter Rnib enjoyed Snadar at 
bAaolea Beach.

.J B«t. and Mr*. Saltb and son Pant 
^ SollTar were callins on former 
Piynbjutb friends over the week-end.'

Mrs. Anna Sarcenl of Toledo 
^e Kueet of Mr*. Bar*b Hardtna SaU 

^tvdiur and Sunday. Mra. Harding ac^ 
«Anpanied her bone for a abort vUlt.

Mr. and Mr*. Cbaa McDonough and 
sen Norman were week-end ineeta of 

H. NIinmona.Mr. and Mrs. R. f
Harry Long left Sunday for Clere-

BEIITMP.UISII,B.C.
PaJmsr Graduate Chiropractor 

Phone Itt
PwMie Mners PLVMOUTH. O.

Bioept Tneeday and Thnr^a» 
Beenlnc*

WELBNG
RMltotor* repslred. New RadUtara. AS 
aaMns ef eecea liwtalled.. Wa«d ftijy. 
Ming hut a breh««i heart.

. SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Bern

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendij! Plumbing Co.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATIXJRNEY.AT.LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

land to visit bt* father Roaa Loa^ and 
family dda week.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer linker ot 
Vernon were Sender gnoet* at the 
Eugene Pguereon borne.

Mle* Harriett Cornell returned San- 
day from .Newark where she wa» tbe 
guest ef relatlvee.

RoBcoc Becker of Warren, Ohio, 
was home over the week-end.

Mr*. Harry Unhart of Hanafleld 
was a Sunday guest of hsr father. C. 
B. Rowatt. /

Mr. Carl LoSand. Mra. Caaale Lot- 
land. Mn. D. Hanick and Mra. NeUle 
Randall of Shelby were Sunday vis
itor* of Greenwich retatlve*.

Mr. J. W. Wray spent tho week-ond 
at Newark.

Mr. Chas. Stowers oC Tiffin called 
on Plymouth friends Monday.-

Mr.- and Mrs. O. 8. Hofman left 
today for a few days vlait at Berea 
and Cleveland. WOille In Cleveland 
they expect to atleaiHtbe Exposition.

MIsa Hortense Arts of Cievelend 
spent the weeh-end with her parents. 
Mr. sad Mr*. G. A. Aru. She wa* 
companled home by Mrs. Sam TTaug- 
er and Miaa Verda Traugsr wbo wlU 
remain for the week.

E. W. Heoih returned last week 
from a weak* busIneS' trip In Virginia 
West VlrglnlA and acutbcrii Ohio.

Mrs. eilso Saecr ruinmcd Monday 
frma Cduabes where she visited 
frleodi the peat week.

Friday from aeveland after i 
days vtaH with relatnes.

Uhs Margnret .Nhnmons of Clcve- 
iHl was bot^e over (be week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gniidmm were 
fiattJrday ewenieg visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamet Rhine.

Master Robert JacksM ot -Uroa 1* 
(be guest of Heriey.West tor a three 
weeks visit --w

Mr. and Mra Otis Moore left Taes- 
day (or Saranac. Mich., where they 
will spend their vacation with Mr. 
Mowa'a alaier. Mra Eunice Uoyd.

Hla* Oeaevleve Thomas and Kar- 
oM Thomas of Bippua Indiana are 
vtsitlng their east. Mra I. E. Halndel.

Mre. John Montgomery, deaghtere 
Mery Eltxabeth and Mr*. Jason Purdy 
and ebUdrea of Plqaa. spent Friday 
and Batarday at (ha home of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. Z. Oavl*. Mra. Montgomery 
will remain for a vWt of two wsoka

attended the circus ta Manaffeld. 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mre. B. Etcbolt end fam> 
tly of Delphos, Slater Angelas sod 
Sisur Rosalia of Youngstown are vis
iting (heir slstere. Mra. Marvin, Mrs. 
CUnt Moore and Mrs. Celia Pogel this 
wsek.

Mr. Earl/'McComb wss a business 
caller here Monday.

Dr. J. T. Oashlll purchased a new 
Chandler Sedan from the McFaden 
Agency. . /

Mr. and Mra. Eameet Halndel and 
children and Miaa LuoiUe Moor* ex
pect to leave Satnrday evening for 
Marion, lad., where Uiey wlU visit 
with Mrs. Halndel'* psrenta.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Ropp of For
est Ohio, were visitors over tbe week 
and at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs 
Maurice Davis

Ur*. Susan Wall of New Caslie. 
Indiana, la the guest of her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. BsU- 
sell of Franklin street

Many Mends of itrs. Irving Hind- 
ley of North FatrfleM were glad to see 
her la Plymontb last Tbursday.

Mrs. F. M. Olesaon. Mrs. Herman 
Lewis, of Olena and Mrs. Fannie Bark 
er of Msnsflcld were dinner guests of 
Mra. Gross Gste* near Greenwich 
Thnrsd^ Id honor of Mrs. Gste*' sls-

r Mias Pearl Stevens ot Detroit

Mias Martha Young of Adario ha* 
been upendipg the past (wo week* 
with her sister. Mrs. Vernon Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Danner. Miss 
Florence Dntmer. Mis* Lncille Briggs 
and Mervln Htity spent Sunday In 
CleveUnd and Berea.

Mrs. ainton Helstand and children 
are attending (he week with her mother 
near Bneyrua.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cramer and 
Children spent BBIurday and Sunday 
In Cleveland, gueau of Menda at Gor
don Park Chateau, and attended the 
Industrial show on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrold Ruckman. Mr 
and Mrs. I.jither Fetters, and Mr. Fay 
Rsekman attended the Industrial show 
at Cleveland Sunday.

The members of the Hatch faSilly 
are preparing to attend their reunion, 
which U to be held on Sunday at Caa- 
Ino Park. ManaSeld.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Hongh apratSni 
day in Pat-In-Bay.

Mr*. Ethel Strawh returned borne 
from Lakewood on Saturday, after 
spending a week srith Menda.

Mr. and Mrs. M. WUIet cxpecla 
thalr daughter. Mtaa Grace WtOat who 
baa bora on a three week* 
the west .to arrive home loday.

Mlas Myra M. BtSsh of WUUrd 
spent Friday and Saturday with her 
aunt. Mrs. Stacy Brown and family.

Mra. John Stand spent tbe steek- 
end with Mr. end Mr*. Harley Bur
kett.

Messrs. James and Dick Shepherd 
of Manafleld are vUttlng their grand
mother. Mrs. Ada Shepherd, this weeh

Miss Dnrto Bvln retan^ to fapr 
home In New Washington Sunday, 
after spending n week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chariea West.

Mr. James Morrow of Shelby visit
ed Shturday with Mr. Abe Morrow 
who Is ill at bis home ota West Broad
way.

Mra. Ed Willet and Miaa Florence 
Wlllet visited with Mrs. Wlllet's broth
er and family. Mr. Charies Kealer. of 
Lorain.

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Pugh were 
guests of Mr. and Irrs. Cioyce Pugh 
In Sbelhy. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nye and fam
ily motored to Cleveland Wednesday 
tor a two weeks stay with friends.

Dr. and Mrs. 3. 8. HolU will arrivr 
Saturday from Plymoulb Shore where 
they are spending this week.

Merceres KliUnger and Virginia 
Relnken of Shelby arc spending this 
weeh with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downey ot 
Akron spent (be flrut of (be week with 
her mother, Mr*. Eknma Anderson. 
They returned (o their borne In Akron 
Wednesday, Mrs. Bari Anderson re
turning with them for a week’s viali.

IsB Virginia Irwin. Mr*. B. E. 
R^er* anJ W. W. Trimmer and Um- 
liy motored to Cbippewa Lako. Fri- 
,lay.

Mim BenUb McQuown. Mr. Law
rence Cllnger. Mias Alveda Harman 
of Fhroat. Obio, were Sunday visitors 
at tbe home of Bruce McQuown and 
family.

Mr. and Mra Joe Laach and chil 
dren. and Miaa Ruth Williams of Cly- 

were Sunday visitors at Sercalum 
Psik.

Mias Beryl Cone of Athens Is a 
Kueat of Miss Grace Trimmer this 
week.

Mrs. Bdasr Barber left Wednesday 
morning fur a (wo weeks' visit with 
her sister at Houghton Lake. Mich.

Mis* Ruth Williams reiurned home
I Elyria after s delightful visit tit 

tbe borne of Mr and Mra. Joe Lesch.
Miss Grace Trimmer was a gueat 

of friends in Cl-veiand. Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Ekown of San- 

dnsky were Sunday gnests at the 
home of Mrs. Mgar Barber.

Leonard Dellinger ot Scioto Marsh 
U making his home at (hr Plymouth 
Hotel and I* employed at Celeryvllle.

Wednesday oeaing callers oo Mr. 
Keller at the I'lymoulh Hotel were 
bis wife. Mr*. K< Her snd friends from 
Bocyrus.

Miss Msdalys EcQuawn returned 
Fridsy from a two weeks' visit with 
rristlves In Forast and Ksnton. Ohio.

Han wants any kind of work on 
farm. Good help. Inquire at Ply
mouth HoteL

Mr. Prank Tubbt spent the ffrat of 
the v««k with MensfleM reUtivee.

Mr. and Newt Carson^ Mr. and 
Mrs. 0m>. PU^man and children mo
tored to Haron, Sandnaky and White’s 
Landing Bandar.

Baird Hicks of PoetmU called on 
Plymotith friends, Satnrday evening.

Miaa Harriett Regers t 
dsM visitor Tuesday.

Mra. D. E. Blosser snd Mre. Pigley

NIW TANK gHtPPCO e
Word has been received by the 

Boerd of Pnbile Affairs that tbe water 
tank ordered some time ago from (he 
Chicago Bridge snd Iron Works has 
been shipped, sad Its arrival Is 
peeled daily.

It will not doubt be an Interesting 
sight to see the removel of the old 
unk and the replacement of tbe new, 
and It Is likely the workmen will here 
plenty of onlooker*.

The new tank Is of the improved 
type, allowing the sediment to be re
moved without Interference of the wa 

pressnre.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Friday 7 & 8:30 

HOOT GIBSON

“A Hero on Horseback”
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30

“What Happened to Father”
Castamba Sunday 7 and 8:30 

DOROTHY GISH

“TIP-TOES”
Castamba Monday 7 and 8:30

“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN”
Castamba Tuesday 7 and 8:30 

The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary

Cistimba Wed. and Tbur. 7 f 8:30 
POLA NEGRI

“HOTEL IMPERIAL”
Mr. and Mrs. Rsy OliilDger and 

daughter Audrey were business vlsl- 
In Mansdrid Monday

Mrs. Verda WlUUma ot Cleveland 
la vltiting ber mother, Mra. Sarah 
Knight for a few weeks.

Miss Helen Uonaenwlrtb and Mr*. 
Mstile Crawford of Gallon spent Sun- 
dsy at the A. F Honnenwirth home

A. F. Doooenwlrih, wife and daugh- 
n Ruth and Miriam and MIsa Nor

ma Carnahan apent Friday at 
Waahlagton relebratli>K the »trd an- 
atvciaary of Mra. Donnensrirth’* mo
ther.

Mr. and Mre. Harley Barken and 
non Warren, snd Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Garrett and son Rpbert. were In 
Maasfleld Tuesday attendiilg-ibe cir
cus.

Misses EIlxMMth Srkea. Jsae S)tk- 
and Gladys Herrle of Clacinuaii m 
lored to Plymeoth Sunday snd are 
guests of Mr*. EUss Sykra. The Miss 
es Sykes expect to remain for se- 
erei weeka with (heir graadmother 

Misa Effte Dnard of Pittaburg waa 
home over the week-end.

Misa Leah Barhraeh will resume 
jher duties Sunday si Mansdeld Gen
eral bospKst after enjoying her '
Hon for (he past IS days.

Hiss Agne.< Anderson la visiting lor 
a week with her uncle Mr Will Sturts 
and family of Shelby.

Mr. and Mra John Meredith and 
daughter Marjorie of Newark. 
Momlav evening Kuest* of Mr 
Mrs. N' Rule and Ismily *

i; I l

Annsful of Good Eats
When you come here for 

groceries, you leave with a 
happy smile and your 
arms well filled with very 
good groceries. It does 
not cost you much money, 
either.

Phone 40
Wmlet’s Grtcery

“G'eam Headquarters””3

m

Sunday guests of E W Phillip* end 
temOy were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar HB^ 
mon. Miss Mabel aad Master Jack liar- 
moB. Mr Donald Brown of Mt. Vernon 
and Mr. and Mre. Ernest Phlltipe and 
son Bobby nf Mansllrid.

Mrs. Faye Rnckmsn I* reported ill 
at her home. A speedy recovery I* 
the wish of her friends.

»*ny friends of Mr*. Serah

Root will recret to lear.. that she M 
conftned to ber home with iliness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B Carter enjoyed a 
deUghtnu day Snaday at Put in-Bay.

H. P. Ford of Attica was la tow* 
shahlag haada mith friends Wednes
day.

Pratts

Fly Chaser
.Is ef spaclal valw* at mffhiwi time... 
prwvewtliif anneyane* *< «!•»—wwr 
net taint the milk nor gum the hair.

QffT IT AT

JidsM’s Drag Staff
July g to Bepc t»

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO

Today and Friday Shows Start at 8 P. M.

“America Under Fire”
with txirporal “Bob" In^lcston; Official U. S. Sij«- 
nal (^rps Photographer giving a lecture with the 
picture. .Admis.sion 2Sc and ,S0c._________________

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
at Mystic Theatre 

Earle Fox and Nancy Nash in
“UP STREAM”

Added BI STER BROWN (X)MHD* .
S.ATl’Rn.A^ - Matinee at 2:30 and Saturday 

Night at Temple
Tom Mix and His Educated 

Horse Tony in
“THE BRONCO TWISTER”
SUNDAY BEBE DANIELS in

“SENORITA”
MONDAY and TUESDAY

A BIG DOUBI.K ATTRAtmON
Sid Chaplin in “O What a Nurse”

Charlie Chaplin in a reissue “Shoulder Arms”

M. t Tbir. Ltit Msrm « Jmk MilUU 
ii “M Gwt Mt Twnty Csitt”

Added Special Attraction. DEMPSEY aad 
TUNNY Fight Picturee

i

'M
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The HymouA

Special Announcement

Huron County
FAIR

“A Real Farmers FaiF’
FOUR BIG DAYS

Ties^ay, Wedaetiay, Tkinfay, Friiay
August 30-31, Sept. 1-2. Day and Night
To fulfill and moke good'our promtsc that The 
Huron County Fair will be the biggest county 
fair in North Central Ohio this year, we submit 
the following program for your approval.

STUNT FLYING
TWICE DAILY

Loops, Spins, Wing Walking. Balloon Bursting, 
smt^e trails, rope ladder exhibitions, and Para> 
chute Jumps by Daredevil Wensinger, famous 
stunt flyer and pilot of the Cleveland Air Service 
Inc.

90-6(M0 Ft. Hi^ Dives Into a Flaming Tank 
by the Three June Sisters 

ANDERSONS DOG and PONY CIRCUS 
WithDynamite, the famous clown mule

Manats aid liiiiH AilamUia
laaas Eaah May Straw
Big Exhibit of Farm Machinery including new* 

est type of Combine Harvester.
1.00 Head of Purebred Livestock Combmed 
Huron County Grange Display Little
Theatre by 30 Huron County Farm Women’s 
Clubs :• 500 Boys and Girls Club and School 
Exhibit % Mile Midway :• Two Bands 
Night Progrem—Livestodk Paradea*Free*Acts- 

FireworkS'Music.
Admi»ion 50c; Box Seats 75c; MemberAip 

Tickets $3.00.
Send reservations with remittance indosed for 
box seats to MAX M. PHILLIPS. Secy., Tele* 
phone Bldg., Norwalk, C^io.

DELPHI NEWS
Tber« ware aboat M preemt artth 

the Prtwdahip CUm 1b their bbbiwI 
pteakr at Cedar Point teat Saturday.

Artbar Wntu atul wife and the 
writer auanded the Greenwich Chan- 
tawynn this week.

U A. Ooon and wife wlU rlali Mac- 
neUe Sprlaga a tew daye thle week.

<»eatM' Cralc rlalwd !n ManaSeM 
Benday and Monday.

libuweU and Robert Shaack of 
MamSeid rtatted their rraadmotber,
Mrs. CnUln laat Baaday.

Mail carrier, P. 1. Oralf. befsa hM 
U day racatlon laat Monday. Joa^
WaMhaae wUi take cherae of the
mail darts, that ante. Joe faror. aa| rtnd men are wldenln,

<tbe Uelphl-nooghtoanik read. buiM- 
a Braves drive by the aide o( the 

machdaa. They have

early achadeie ea poealbto. Patroaa 
aoat act accordlB,ly.

Richard Cbapmaa ia drsarta, lam- 
her tor a cmaery aad ho, eon for hit 
tarn.

Cladya Kslcht and raadmotber. 
Sarah Knltht. vialtcd ret'tlvea In To- 
ledo laat weak.

Archie Steele bad hta ■‘iaala,- with 
the aialedy kaowa as aamaer flu.

Mra. Tom O. Campbell was in At
tica a week an vlewta, motor racea

Baanel Do mar and family of Wil
lard were Batnrdey eveaias cellere el 
the L. A. Ooon home

Reeurtneiax of the Bvn Fraaklln 
blfhwer west of Delphi bewaa ifoadey 
momln, by the state mS-

SPBCIALI
•I, Sevin«e On
PALSC TRKTH 
Ratuler yt040 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Boot Denttetry

Geld Crewn 2M« ^
ae lew ee %

•Hdpe Werk XX, J
ee lew Mt "

FILUNOS .... S14SU0 
Palnleee lKtmetlw»-Oae er MhN

Written
ten Methed

I aiven. Com
plete X-flep Senriee 
LAOV ATTINOANT

DR. ROBY’S
MOOCRN PAIMLCSS OlNTISTt 

MVi N. Mein Cenel 1S7t
Hewre t te • Sundejre 10 In 1 

MANSPICLO. O.
Work eempteted eame day fer 0«l 
e« tewn patiente. Phene er write

Editorial And News Comment 
On National Happenings

One of oar frtenda has 
suBxeated that we are lacllned to pic
ture the ftitniw with too mneb uthua- 
taam on'the brush. But no ezper- 
iettced or reasonably read man can 
poaalbly feet blue when eatimatlB, 
America's prospects, 
who withio his own life span baa wit
nessed the Increase la wealth of a 
city like ChlcBSo from I2S.MO.OM to 
Itj present billions of property vatna
......................... Foreal^M b too busy
perfeclin, motors to waste thought 
on brakes. Aad well contiaae 
build aad espaod for ladeflnlte geo- 
cratlona. deeidte "Wboe men" who 
were already tugging at the reins as 
early aa ISZO. At whi^ period aUt- 
bilclaua very dednltely proved that 
America bad reached opportunity and 
popnletloD llmUa Coaceraa that db- 
couat aatlonal deeUny aren't planning 
nearly to many Improvementt in ser
vice or organbatlon:

btUoualy come useful clUsens ihan to a father 
who aelecta aa Us mUaloa on earth 
the minding of other people’s hdal- 

and Impoelng on others hta own
narrow tdeaa of conduct..................
But even In thb mediiling preacher's 
case it Is hoped the intolerant aina of 
the fatbar will not be vblted on tbe 
bibulous son.

The threats and the murderoua at
tempt to kUl aad destroy wbteh have 
been made by *Ted8" la vartona conn- 
ulea because two CommanlaU are to 
ba executed for a payroll murder In 
MeaaechUMitu are not the product of 
thought, even mbukea thought. They 
are born of blind fury. Not even a 
typical red revolulloabt la alupkl 
enough to think that he can save

to death In the United
States of America by i 
agency of an American motor •
pany In Argentina.................. If tbe
revolutionary “reda~ were capable of 
conservative thinking In their pres
ent suu of mind they would realise 
that they are virtoaily nailing down 
tbe lids of the cofflna of tbe men they 
are madly seeking to aava They ere 
BO chatlenglivg the euthortly of the 
courts and the povrer of the govern- 
meni. In oae of the great tutea of 
thla republic, that they are making It 
mpaaalhle to spare Sacco and Van- 

cettlt withoBt aeemtag to ylold 
(hreab of violence, iarlndlng death. 
They could not win their campaign 

wtihont doing greet di 
(be machinery open which the orderly 
adminbirntlon of jusUce depends and 
most coatlnne to depend, 
furious feeling has llule Id common 
with ordinary thought aad nothing 
do with cold, dear Mg- Mea pny 
i>at bite esrngely at 4R o*
■There thdr' pain b aharpnt.

Young man who claims to ba only 
It years.old asyn ha b sorry after 

a aeriM of holdups, et- 
esped from one pdleemas aftor an 
attempt to shoot the otlcer. Bsaily 
landing la Jail. Good dotbea. dia- 

itomobUos he eaya. wea 
1 pramptad him to be a 

bold-«p man. Thb youag man b -not 
a TtetJm ol. eodety inaamneh aa he 
had aa opportnnlty for achooltng and 

aifspttnnellr hrfgftt In hb stad
ia tad. far abend of bb atndlen 

which geve him bbnre to lormnbte 
hb banditry. Sorrlag a sentence In 

penal laetUuUoa. mbeted with 
hard-taoUed ertwlaab helped him bto 
the channel which b now directing 
him toward prloon doors which srill 
done permanently for tbe next two 
decadee. Now. be esyt be ta sorry. 
He ahouM have been eorry after be
ing releeaed from aerving time on the 
flret oSenae. Thare are maay young 
men that have eald they wore sorry- 
They have bm unanlmooa In cbooe- 
log the location, for their.

Tb. *•, M. 8.1 ih. b»., rf “«they are apprrteoded—bat. bed IMrs. Verna Waldhana was a moot In
teresting aesslon Inst weA.

Wslier Smith with Shelby Tube 
'Works and Orlsado Smith with tbe 
Big Pour fence gang ^are over Sua- 
■lay xueeu of their parenU aad greet
ed their friends at tbei- church and 
Sunday school.

MOTHIR. tZ. PAILS
TO RBCOONIZR HIR

SONS. LONO AMKNT

I ia evading the taw. 
they would continue osi the route of 
banditry.

BEAL. ENO.~U't a w«e mother 
who keews her own AUdrss after t< 
yeere,

Mra. Ktbsbeth BsaaetL St sUeet is- 
babliasi of this village was ddted re- 

itly by two etraago mas who is- 
irodnced tbemadvaa as “Mr. Cam- 
mbgs-’ and “Mr Smith.” They had 
lived here many yean ago. they said, 
asd wasted to talk a SM wllk tho 
oldest resident.

Mrs. Baaaett r^bd ^ she did
------— - In the

»ar ahe

in the lift of the nenel bsadlL It la 
soBietimee a ahurt stretch from the 
pnyroU te the farale.

Wall Street a^lb cUenteb of Mg 
bnalnaea b advocatiag and before 
kmc will be demasdlag the non 
tton of Becretary of Commerce Hoov
er for the RepnMIeaa preeMei 
candidate. WaH Blroet baa alwnye 
been dictatorial to nomlnalloM 
president

vltlnge Then her taco ttitoisd »<U> 
InspiratloS.

What are your reel 
asked enickly.

“I caU him Bidaar and he calb me 
Horace.” was the reply revealing to 
the aged mother that the pair 
her iwo Sana who had pone to 
tea 94 yeera ago. They had 
Imme ^ the Srst ttao itooe bavtog 
this MSBtrp.

Sopertousdeal ta the AsU«s 
Leagee of Virgtota haa no doeht de
voted cMslderahb time esd energy la 
raformlag hb aelghhon and pi 
that they were paabhed for any vto- 
toUea of tow—aad It neema hn wt 
hnay meddling with ether pee 
tivee asd trying to make (IMi | 
to hb eenae of the word, that he sag- 
lected eoBM deUee at beme. Bb eou 
got out with the beya (a aa antome- 
hUe hw^t some whiskey, drank bb 
ahara of It aad then crashed Into 
treHey pob He area srreaied. charg
ed with driving «Me latoilentod aad

ca we are. hewevnr. omr sympathy 
would be mech nmre freMy lo a fath
er who was jiotog Us hsu to .rt^ 
klmestr aad tyato hb ekUdron to be-

Town in Vermont reports It baa a 
wvman 106 years old wbo'doee her 
own honaework. That’s nothing. We 
heard of a woman to years old who 
does It.

Priends of Mayor Thompeoa of Chi
cago bava formsd an orgaalsatba to 
boom him lor president oa na "Am
erica First” program. The mayor's 
own ptotform has been ‘"Thami 
First"

Kx-chbt of Police of Caatoa. Ohio, 
haa began a sentence for life for con- 
apIracT b tbe murder of a nevnpeper 
editor. He b th\..flfth to be convict
ed, three others having drawn a.life 
eentence aad oae an Indeterminate 

ence. the court bbg lenbat for 
hb "aqueallag-'' In paaabf aenteace 
oa the ex-chief the Indge hea put In
to light a new tdmae of bw In which 
he aaya: “The menace to thb aatioa 
today la orgaabed crime. In the op- 
blon of the court the bw of erhnia- 
al eoaeplrmcy b of morn importance 
today than any othar branch of crim
inal lurispntdence. The doctrine of 
the IbbUity of a co<onapirator ah 
be vigorously preiataMd.

A eommUtaa 
Crime Co

of tbe New York
revived

Idea that crime news In the press b 
harmful aad has advanced several 

lU la aa effort lo prove R. 
There b eome eeoee to the Idea, but 
Huts far BO otte haa offerod a remedy 
that iMt worst than the fault Bnp- 
preeelpa of crime newe would certab- 
ly do ntore harm than all the eeaaa- 

iUoabm srttb which we are now af
fected. and ceaeorsbip b too absurd 
tor second theughL Datalla of a aHl^ 
der. theft or forgery cal both ways. 
If they toduneee some people to be 
bed. whbh b allU a autter ot geeee 
work, they aaenredty atlmuUte oib- 
era to be good.

BrldwiUy Will H. Hays, who haa 
mb esar of the movies for the past 

Bve years, haa heea aaable 
what WM ortglaally mieeded—dees 
up the ptetnree. Reports are 
from the teat of the Aatl-Bsloos 
League that mixtog of coektaib aad 
drlaklag b prevabnt 1a tbe pictures 
and they are going to chsM them oet 
Tba dry offtcbla any ' wa lake excep- 
iloD lo the cheap eex movies to which 
the prtodpab pour a drink or shake 

cocktail every time they turn 
aronad.” Strange that a Sve-dgnred 
salary maa canaot cope witk the sH- 
natton for which he wna'appolBtod.

London dbpaich agya tto hnlr 
dreeeers W that city prwfer the light 
haired woawn. In thb eoentry there 

nllHona of men who prwfer the 
llghtheeded.

Now Umt H’a all aetUed that the 
Mg Ight b to be heM to Oilcagn. the 

•ggern of that city can eead their
orders to the 1

WHEAT GROWEBSt TAKE NOSE

^52.00 Added Profit
On 1456 Acres of Wheat

Poworle.OMo
Augirac U. 190S 

Th* American Agrtcuhon]
Cbmicei Compaor.
CitKtooari. CXtlo 
Srt»:

I have used -AA OMALITY’ FettUtotsa 
for ysats and haw found them to be of 
(he highest qualUy as lo praduettrity and 
mechanical condition.

Ooa of my wbast field* of 14K actes 
produced e yield of 48 buaheU pet acre aad 
I fed *a(b6ed that the ybU wa* morn dtan 
doubkd by the UM of ”AA QUAUTr* 
Fettliisan.

VetymlTTCMn.

R AKRABtLL

At last year's wheat prices, ooc 14Mi acre field 
CettUtoed with **AA QUAUTT* FcrtiHisr fm 
$452.00 added profit. Figures from other farm* 
era in this locality tcU ahoot the same story. 
Increased ytclds m high as 57 bushels an acre. 
Average Incrchse, 13 bushels per acre.

You too can make such increased profits if you 
select your fertilizer on its crop-producing record.
The sure way tt> do this, is to insist on getting 
“AA QUALITY” FertiUzen. “Worth more per 
dollar because they produce more per acre.”

Thb AhomtCAN Aosuctn-TvaAL Cmexocal Compaivt

40*411 Provldisst Baak Bidtiilim. C

LmL for ib« 
“AA QUAL-
ITT- tml M 
•T*rT b*s at

tl
•M* (m M

hcnrlBB ■■-

THE Bcrr IS ALWAYS CHE.APEST LN TM* END

cutwbnbu Saiunlay.
r. and Mrs. Robert lUaby aad 

ehlMiwn Oartond. DsnnU. Pautoac usd 
taae worn from Friday to Batardsy 
vtoltors of Mr. aad Mrs. Jetos Bhaar- 

Mtaa ton# aUyod to OMatyvUto 
nad wtt apsad a law masw days with 
her sbtor.

Mr. sad lira. Nl^ Malt. Hn. 
Dykairn aad daughter MargarM wera 
Wedaeaday afurnooa vlaiton of Mr. 
and Mta. Frank Praaaena M Fty-

Abent hnlf of CetorrrHto'a popnto- 
tloa to Mttan. Moaday evening 
to vtolt their oM fitoad, Mr. O. J. 
Ron. Bvarybody took a taU basket 
aloag. A plenaaat evonlag 

Rev aad Mra. J. Breuker and two ,4 
nona of LnmonL Mltdi. are vblttog 
friends

CELERYVILLE
t LamonL Mltto, are vbitiagi _ .
to Cobryrilb tor a few days. | Ctoronce Vogel was a Taasday vb-

Mur of AahUnd Colbgts.
Rev. Bolbol of CWvwlaad wffi 

dnet the aervlMa Snadny at Mo Onl- 
eryvUle rhnroh There wlH be 
Idlsk aaniaas to Uw svMdrag.

NOTiei or AFFpINTMUtT

■atue of Mneey C. Mckatatau to.

Notice b hareby gives that Albert 
O. Beksufa has bees appoimed aad 
gttaltoad as Admtabtntor ef the M* 
tote of Mactor B- Bekstoto toU of 
Huroa eonaty. Ohio, deceased. AR 
peraoM having ctoinM agatont aaU 
estate wOJ preemt them, defy aeth«m 
tientod. to said administrator tar ah 
lownace.

Norwalk. Ctohk. Aagast it IMB.
J. M. BRCKTOL. Frahato JmOeo 

164g-8ep( 1.

m.

Mr. and Mre. Tom Bhanrda. Mr. nnd 
Mra. BUI Bunrmn. Hr. and Mra. Hen- 

raa. add Wtors. aad Jack 
were at Camp Perry. Batnr-

day.
Mr. aad Mrs. H Glllia. aad Rnsaeil 

RUley of gyeamor* and Mhw Haxel 
Ritter and Deb Rbby of Upper Baa 
dnshy were Bandsy vbiten of Mr. 
aad Mra. John Bhanrda

Mr. and Mrs. Nbk IML Mra. H. 
Dykstra and Prank Bonrma adored 
to Newark tost Teeeday altoraoen.

Maator Clyde Tea ef BsttoviM b a 
visitor tor the week at the ham# of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Warner VogeL

Ben Cramer ef Csmatock b 
apendlnt n tow dayn wtu Mr. aad 
Mra Ban 0^

Mbe Kanrblto JeMarmna and Mbe 
Rural Cowppenal ef Grand Rapid#, 
Mich., are the week vtoltors of Mr. 
and Mra. Stoven Oto and tomOy.

Mra Hdd gksrplaea aad 
Mr nnd Mra. Clayton Bharptooa aad 
Mra. John Wlera were Monday eve- 
ntog vtoltan of Mr. md Mra A O. 
Brooka ol asar PWaonto.

Mr. RMNk Wfldktoah dBd'asn Haa-

FERTILIZER
Order Your Supply Now

Tta sm sham irm ths Miami bnidt:
F. S. Ro)^ter 

Diamond Brand 
American Chemical

High Grade Coal
Wegt VirginiR mnd lUnCucky, in nU ftrmdw.
«t the right prioe. GET YOURS NOW.

The Plymoudi EleYalor
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Farm For Sale
ts MfM. ihm ml<«» w«st U ri>nou(h on good piko rood: I 
room Iiouao. good bonk bora: kooini an tho Hen o' Vonner 

sr . Fonn. Inquire of R. H. Fenner. Moaoneld. or Mr<. Henry 
Ftnner. Pork A»«.. Plymouth. Ohio. 9

The
OFFICE

CAT
8V JUNIUS

SUT OET THE HAT FIRST

gr o tiviBK ond might m 
t)mo booooio contrlbnUng membern of 
Uw hnaoB roee.- Amerleon Uogoolne.

.. . WHO WASHEO THE HOSE? . 
i A roeonl Bermudo droagbi left (he 
. Ulond, Including the Illy (IHdo. dotty: 
■ ond o notivo flortcuKorUt «ro« oeen. 

boao In bond, woohlog hlo diny llleo 
In pia>itc.- Fbrm and FJmlde.

POR THE OVER—PRACTIAL 
' ~A wUd flower In one of Ufe'a extroo; 

ono of thoo* lhlnK4 we do not bore to 
hOTO but which we en>oy oil the more 

yfor reooon.' Amerleon Mogooine.

Modem mercbondUlnR needo more 
hord workoro ond .fewer ■uporooloe- 
men.

In thli dor of peuing portico ouburn 
women mutt bo getting muthy; dnrtng 
the wor novy men colled them "coiTot- 
bcado." ond now tt'e "tomato blondeo."

Every member of on orconixniloo lo 
o toleomon ond tbe Rooda ihemaolvet 
ar« Bolesmen, too.

SUenco lowork an inauit la tbe aafe. 
tane and'aucccasfal way to whip tbe 
inaulter.

The 
docan't 
when you n<

Nngg-Did yotr'hear of my falher-t 
^atii? Do you know, he-left flfty

TASLOIO REDUONQ LESSON 
;-Odo. two. bead BACK!

Throe, foor. chett OUT?
(Thla exerrlee 

It for the iiouL)

Your flngere loocb 
Tho floor ond you'll 

, Bo oUmmer-Moch.

funny or humorone.

w« hod the making of the doy'a 
we’d put Borne other color in Mondoy 
bealdea blue.

Rodaeed 1 
Jnat hoop it up 

Until you a

We hope all the athleiu-ally inclined 
gtrla will have airength enough u> do 
plain houto work.

li .. R/^OIO ADVANCEMENT 
^ >- A homo mode radio oet that

worthy «rf a free lecture or an amotaor 
^-•oroheotra la really not good enough 
n‘‘-for a progron of opera stara wbooe 
1' total Ineomea mar reach a mllUoa 

dollan.- Amertcan Magaalne.

- hooka are flne for < 
. hookeu .■* aaya a he 

Woman't Home Coi
_ . _ - .Mien

fosad near Boeton told for tie.OdO.' 
roBllea a cautioua editor.

MItorial la the Womaa’e Hi
A deluge of proteothig

LOOKS LIKE IT 
Thb world wooM bo more haMtahte 

H efstoa waa aa contmoa aa eyeolshL 
•Pum aad Plreeide.

follow who oalla you brother

uracler l» to

“Well. ni be damned." aald the bab- 
ling brook, aa the tat lady fell off the 
bridge into the water.

The world owea 
The debt la the other 
owea the world the :s..:

Ananiaa made a reoord aa a liar but 
after all be len't the man who invent, 
ed the catch jdiraae "Eaoy Paymeata"

"Madam, what la the caaplexlon of 
your new baby, dark or fair?"

"To tell yon th truth, be la a little 
yellar’

t la not tl 
r tall tor i

e alronge i 
talL bofe.lhat U 
thhigf.

Hal eipeetantly) •"Oly 
honey."

Shetaa they 
forr-

Ho-"Aw. for me llule briber."

y)."OlTa mo a 
ait ^ ielly.l "1

Huron County
Court News

NORWALK. O.—Conrad Gerhold of 
WUUrd haa been granted a tempor
ary injunction by Judge Inring Car
penter In hla caae against C.-J. Rob- 
Ineon and Florence Robinaon of Wil
lard.

Thta case was died oere on Mon
day. The pUIntlS avers the deten- 
danta. who obuinad posseasion of 
real estate in Willard from him thru 

lease, areabont to dispose oi (be 
pro^rty Illegally. C. J. Robinson Is 
reported missing. OerboM la repre
sented by Young * Young. He asks 

Judgment of S2S00.
Taken to ManafleM 

Dave Llchlacien. wbo pleaded 
guilty Ian week to an Indictment 
charging him with steallDg hides 
an abattoir near Wlllprd some time 
ago, waa taken to Manafleld Refor
matory today by Sheriff C. D. Trim- 
aer and County Road Officer Dolcie 
Bogart. He waa cenlenced to aerve 

tern of from one to 15 yean.
Probate Court

John Perry Easton esute. Inven
tory and appralaement flle«.

C. P. Clawaon admr. vs. Guy Ciaw- 
M et al. Order of private sale le

aned.
Final account filed In estate of J. 

A. Wheeler. Letters issued to Wtl- 
lien Truman In estate of Thomas 
Ttuman. Nn bond required. Appraie- 
ers are. H. P. WlllUmt. H. C. Jones 
and Horry Horn.

Ooodo
Letha M. Baattle to Frank M. Rocs- 

berry. New London. tlSSO.
Geo. T. and Edna R. Snyder to 

Frank X. and PnneU J. Woitonou- 
er. 149. Foirfleld. 9100.

Harry J. Snyder to ConsUnce J. 
Snyder. Pern. fl.

Jessie E. Snydor lo Harry J. Sny
der. Peru. II.

Mary Ann and R. W. Snyder to W. 
H. Wlldman. Norwalk. |1.

Marriage Licaaoes 
Frank Leak. 27. teacher of Ripley 

ond Fern A. Jennings. 28. teacher of 
North Falrflekt. Rev. McRobertsoo 
named to effIcUte 

Joeeirti J. Holloway, 24. aotomobile 
mechanic of ColambUna couoty. and 
Mary Isabelle Blake, n. WllUrd. Rev 
C. P. Barnes of Norwalk named to 
offleUie.

Waller F. Buck. 23. M|hgflctd. 
wire mill worker, and l^MMe M. 

iHohlcr. 20, shop worker. Norwalk. 
Rev. Father Haaeelberger named to 
officiate.

When a women ptu her cunning a- 
gainst a man's sentimentality a wed
ding alwnya reeulta.

Prlonds Of comm I win be oar eyeelght getting poorer?

When a man can support two chUd- 
in he has ten. When a man can sup

port ten children he has two.

Ererythlng cMialdered. Including 
ouraeivee. none of us has a very hard
-• I of U.

Every Road is a Tiffin Road
FOR THEmFi

iwy' -

/or ano/^r ^/r^sa/rcC ^//[ff&s

FOUR BIG DAYS 

FOUR BIG NIGHTS
. Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday.Friday

. August 23-24-25-26
MORE LIVE STOCK and Other Exhibits Than 

Ever Before-More and BETTER RACES-See the 
ACROBATIC FAMILY imported from Europe- 
See the RUBETOWN BAND who can Really 
Play-See the FIREWORKS Display on FRIDAY 
NIGHT-There’s Entertainment and Instruction 
for Everyone at Old Seneca’s Big Annual Show.

Make Veur Plant Now to See it All
-

ClfTousand 
-mUe Oil

Cripple for life!-^nany a good ha» 
been put into this condition through the ose 
of inferior oil—oil that fell down oo 
mileage.
Ray safe!—use Sterling Pure Pennsylvania

Every drop of Sterling Oil has a reputation 
for tong mileage to uphold.
Exhaustive laboratory tests, gruelling rond 
tests and carefully checked performance 
in thousands Of privately owned autwno* 
biles have established Staling ttl’s rota
tion—the “thousand mile oil”.
Every' time you fill your crank with 
Sterling, tbe oil problem is off your mind for 
another thousand miles.
Get the Staling habit—put back into yonr 
^ket half tbe money you usually ond
Stop and get our little booklet “Smashing 
the Thousand Mile Barrier”—it's free.

C. M. ERVIN, Plymouth, 0. 
R. W. ERVIN, Shelby, Ohio

iOL at ft MMftK M

KEEP COWS IN 
BARN AND FEED 

GRAIN—ADVICE

avoid murb traoblc. aod cob add 
motcHally to lotal milk prodtirtloo 
for the ycir.

AugBM gram 0( ■ rnt« Isn't crao 
good hay If It Ira't romplHoly 
horned up by tb* ion and a loag 
period of droogbt. It li dry. lougta 
and Iratbery—UtMally a rtarvmtioo 
diet for ■ dairy raw Prof. W. J. 
Fravr. of tbo rolvonilty of IIUdoI*. 
found that ov*r a period of foor 
nmiBcr* there were oaly threo 
weekg during which lyi mere* of 
paiture were wifllrtent to etipprrt 
one raw, and often poKure w«* lo 
■wh raodltlon fhnt icre* would 
have been required.

n>c cow was never born who 
could walk far enough and eat fa-t 
eoenrb to get a Ilvlsg diet from 
■och graalng ground "fowa reoeH-

or aa soon thereaftor aa the same can 
be heard.

Daisy Davla. by her Attorney E K 
Trnueer

AuKlh-Sepi 22

Notice of Public Hearing 
on the Plymouth Town

ship Budget.
Notice l» hereby given that on the 

8''dsy of September. 1927 at eight 
o'clock r. M a public heariog wlU be 
given OB the Budget preporvd by the 
Plymouth Township Trusteca of Rk-h 
lend County Ohio, for the next auc- 
ceedlog flacal veer, ending Oecemhei 
21. 1928.

Such bearltiR will be held at the 
Plymouth Township office

E. K. Trauaer. Town«hlp Clerk

MowTOOrtlle, O—The MoaroevlUo 
Cloy Products Company, of Boltlmora 
Maryland, maoufacturera of clay pro- 
ducta. has quallfled through the ofliea 
or the aectary of eute to , own pro
perly and do bQslDeaa In Ohio.

The prtncipal office In this Male wlU 
„e In MoDroevllte. with Frank MusbaU 
as manager. The value of tbe proper
ly owned and used In Ohio. Is tOO.MI.

Whv la raoiher rolling up her aleeve-* 
To pnnUh Muno fi>r rolling ■!

When you pkk up your paper today 
-elie It up. and see If It Iso’i worth 

Hupporting When you buy advertlasd 
cowls, and you tell your merebaata
vou r««d the ads------ttaat'e doing your
pan We thank you

Many a man who (an t keep bis of 
,flra books straight can lell you 

haiKl '.he baiMiiK average,- of all tbe 
I i.r .v..F^

r win rallk bet-lug grain In s 
ter tbe fnlluwtng winter," says i 
hullMln i-wued by the Mlnnerata 
Ksperlujeot Station, and that l« the 
answer ti> tbe snmraer feeding pvoh- 
ten A regular grain ration not 
only gives the dairy raw nnnrkh 
njenf she can’t get from gravs but 
builds up ber randlilon for fall and 
winter production

It Is a profltehle Inve-tinenl lo 
keep raws to llie barn dii-lnf the 
beat of tbe day at this (ime of the 
year Be sure the.r receive all the 
water they can drink Krap Blew 

from them n- mitch as pos. 
by spraying, '■•reeolnc or .dher 

devices. Files Irritate ;ir,d
the sratement that "'-"•n-nied 
cv>ws |>^>da^e Iwtter l« Indetsl a fad 

In addlUoa to this feed grain ac
cording lo their dally yields 
enough to keep them up to their 
beat pooMble production Fuck a 
plan will pay handsome dividend* 
Is better condition and more fall 
obd wlalor mUk.

away
Kible b:

Legal Noticeg
Roy Da via. whoao place of realdence 
Doknowa. win lake aotlce that on 

the 11 dag of August. 1927. Daisy IM- 
tied her petltloa in the Probkte 

tJourt of mcklaBd County. Ohio aak 
ing ter n divorce from U» deteadant 
OB tbe gramda of groaa naglact of 
doty, and aaM mattar wltt be for h«v- 
lag M Iba t€ day o( Ba*(a«b«r l«r.

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

n le Impsrvlaue «e valsr 
sad n«c-iDae etfongw aeu
SS."n

MinafBCtitrMi by

The Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by Qms. G. Miller, Plymouth. Ohio

i'-is-St.--'
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I BEWARE OF THE DEADLY DOHEB LINE
•y'w. R. MORKHOUSK ' ' *•'

RwMta RalattaiM CommiHion, Am«ri««n Bviicara Au««latlM
YiriTHDKAWING the femily's uvinge account at the bank 
fV where it is safe, and losing it through speculation is a 

aerioua matter. It may bring great hardship, especially to the 
» of the home. It may force great 
nies in household management or

ym
economies in household managemei 
amount to actual privation. It may mean 
that the children edil have to go to work be
fore they complete their educatioo. The 
loss of the famiVa accumulations mhy even 
result in physical breakdown on the part of 

y the wife through worry over the loss of sav
ing whkb she helped to accumulate at the 
sacrifice of home comforts, but was not ron- 
snlted when it came to investing them.

of investments by
, ......... » i^nd inexpe
I finance should not be undertaken without

making 
I heads of

The
. men who are 
inexperienced in

consulting her. But even if both agree the 
venture should be talked over with the local 
banker or information about it obtained 
from the National Better Business Bureau In 
New YoA. which serves without cost and 

wR MORtKOusfc purely in the public interest If this is dene 
a lot of trouble and quite likely many regrets and heartaches 
will be avoided.

There is one point in the activities of the Inexperienced 
ta«vstar wb«t« tbeoU bar* above ~ 
aU a rod-Usbt atop alanal to oaoM Ua 
to pooM aod toTMtlsato aod that U 
Jwrt baton bo roacboa tbo doclahw to 
"■Isa oa tbo dottod Una." BoToro roa 
part with roar Mvinn la tbo baak br 
aiialag a coatroct placod boforo r«a 
br abarp promotert, tlop. exaailac 
mad loveiUsato! It vlU ,«r to read 
tbo contract aoToral Uaot. «t«d rmd- 
IBS It aload. aU tbo vblta valshlas 
•verr term. It wilt par to bo oe caard 
asaiait tbo doadlr Sno phot oaaaJlr 
laeorporaiod la non eoatraeta.—to 
aauU that It icraisa roar orw and 
ouaoa roa to akla ovor 
«t aaarSclaUr. Do not 
atSB.bU>dtoldod. U win

that It voaM aeoa oroot a atsibor

Aj aa iaducoaont tor baalnois bod 
to toko esMataborahlpa. ebanoa to 
iboa tor itoraso ««ro to bo BoataaL 
much loaa than a Itko oerrloo eoald 
bo obtotnod oiNwhero. A Boar« at

: ttsM to atady tbo S'
esatoaot br mrooU wlaro aU la saM 
ea« roa aro Crw troa tbo porSoeal l» 
•maoo et tbo poroaaalvo proototar, tsr 
lo ads vtlboat tbo ealaoot ooasMorw 
Um Bar apoU rov Watorioo Sbbb- 
elallr.

-DbIom doallag wUb a roaponalblo 
gra ar ladlvldaal. aovor tda oa tho 
Soltod tlao. If Id tbo loaat 4oabV 
«N*t tISB. Novor tlxa on vofbal aa- 
auBBcos that r«a aro tallr protoctod 
Taras otatod oraUr bat aot tocor- 
poral^ la a contract aro aot bladlos. 
Otoalag proBtlMO. orUd oucforailoai 
aadi peoa alwUtoaoau of taeio ar« 
■■Mob rodoood to vrttlag or aado lo 
too proooovo of row- vltnoaaoa Toor 
faUvo to road mad to aBdomaaS o 
ooairaet boforo atgalas U aot a lasai 
oaeua Wbaa yon olga • ooatraet 
yoa proclaim that yon agroo with tu 
toraa and «1U abMo by aad ondoavor 
to carry tbaa oat 

Don't Hpn fart SrcooM «oa« ktgk 
premare mleroMo teUe poo tSol pom 
are a aoader. or thai pom rboa pooS 
fMpmtrat, or toot pom kaw a lot of 
ecMC. Sipa oalp akea poo err fmllp

A auabor of aUck proaoloro ro- 
ooaUr orgma.ud la a eertola dty aa 
"MtOBOblio elmb" vUk tbo aararaaco

Oovoraors *aa orsaalsod mito tot

Beat of toaao
onutoBdlag ama. wont forth to raag 
a graal barvoei by oaUlag aoaber 
oklpa. Tber sot iba aaa 
toe bnUdlag of too garagao 
aa tdto droaa.

to bow tbay caaw lo eeaaeat to lb> 
uo ot iboir aaaoo toer suiod taat tao) 
tkoofbt too addlUoaal etorago toetU 
Uoe wort Boodod ta tbo doweiowa 
district aad Uor slgaod mp wltbaei 
looking Into tbo proposiUoa carotnUr 
laaglad toetr cbagrto wkoa tsM tkai 
a roadlBg of tbo br-Uwa of tbo or 
ganlaatloB sbowod that too Board a* 
CoToraort bad aa poworo bat bad 
booB asod aorolr aa •eaaorr la orSst 
to soU aoabotmbtpo la a toko propoot 
tioa!

emma<
BOO BBd

tBiIod to road and le laoasusato to* 
•Btorprtoo, buadrods et builaoM bob 
bomgbt Boaboroblpo oalp to tooo tboir 
Boaor- Slgalag wltooat roaSlag U 
Bboai too moot daagoroBB tot o^ 
Saasctal carolemsaoms (bsi eaa b.

MirouDH bock to Araoriro br Pora- 
moont. Dorlhr dab. WtU Rogorm and 
Nolaon Kora plar "Tbo Tbroo Karta " 
Tbo storr DOW gooa that AL aad HBN 
(be tblrd-rate vaudevlIHano. aro doad 
broke In London. Thor plot to marry 
TIp-Tooo. ibotr protir daaclnp partaor 
lo (ho wealth and tllU ot one Lord 
WlUiaa Moatgonorr.'laaocmt lord-, 
lag who falls la tevo with her. Bat 
vaadevUlo maaBors aad back Mage 
Blaag Boon Brouso the obfocUoas ot 
hla lordBhipB artatoaallo faBdr. la- 
loraatioaal’ ooclal rototlou crack 
JaU throaloaa! "Tbo Tbroo Kayoo" 
plaa oao iaai Slag tb«a tboir goto way.

Tbo algbt of tbo party. lA>rd WU- 
Ilaa-e yacht eoonn to AL aad HEN 
to Soat hi B me* of cbaapegae. Wbea 
the gaiety reacbM tto eUaaz. Lord 
Bill auddonir dtowanoee "Tip Toes." 
The truth fe oat. tbo ilg lo mp! Bat

g..d.r !1. .. wind wr.w Dw -np-To»- lo.» »» “I* J'”- 
8bo aaaagee to coeTtico bis lordabip 
of bor loro. That cbaagea tboir whole 
Itroa.

AL Hoa and Tlp-Toee aow Lady 
MoatgoBery, ttill reoMe la Bagtoad. 
How did abo do l(t 0W the plclnre.

NEWS ABOUT 
THE CHURCHES

mcthcWSTt church notes

Next Sunday. Aur 21, (boro will be 
ao proachlag scrvtco at Plyaoutb aor 
Now HoToe. aa the peator Is tnvltod to 
•peak at the Homo Coming of bis old 
bom* circuit la BoiBoat,Co.

Mr. ami Mrs. Olbsoa plaa to toaro 
Friday moraiag for StoaesvIUe, wboro 
SM. OtotBD will visit the ebUdroa of 
xbeir BOD. and Mr. Olbooo will go oa 
Jo BwnoovUI* aad vklalty.

They plan (o rotnra toward last of, 
next week. Wodaeoday or Tbarsday.

Suaday. Auguat 28. and Sopionbor 
4 remains the Isst ot (ho Coaforoaeo 
year.

The Sunday School will oMem

agendo* tb*t go to mako the streots 
and highways nasafo (or podestralot 

I well AS mowrisu.
Oao or tbo mturm that la now bo 

lag strotoed baa boon brought to tit* 
atUation of A. K. MittMdorf. proal- 
dent of the state orgaalxatlon. by 
•tolo aad city oSlelals to Ohio. -This 
coBcora a (be dporatloa over city 
■trocto and eoantry highways of root- 
orlau who drive with but one light 
burning. Bfforto aro being mado to 
curb aucb drtvoro and «vory one of th« 
leS.OOO moBboro ot too Ctoio Stole 
Automobile AssodatioB 1s to bo iirgod 

> too that tbia vloiattai of (be tow

A rocont chock autoo by a aumbor 
of newspaporo In a doxaa Axaericaa 
cities abowod iboro wore a tremen
dous DUBbor of BBcbinea toanJ on 
the strMU during tbo ovontog period 
with only oao light buratog. The 
Boaaco of BDch a driver is rocogaliBl 
througout tbo couatty aa<l efforts are 
to bo made in this sUto to bait tbe 
practlc*.

"Innumer^o and divormIBod tows 
aro now iBpoood by various aualci- 
paUttos to attoBpto to ooatroi 
rocktoas driver.” declared Cbas. 
JanoA Bocrotory of the Ohio Stale 
AnloBObOs AssoclaUoD. "However, 
wo bavo no eoncoried moans ot com 
bating tbo ono-oyod drtvor aad thorn- 
fore, we are asking aU iaambora to aid 
os in going afir bim.

"Tbo city and country auibori' 
can aid a groat deal If tooy wlU con
duct a geaoral campaign to euforeo 
tbo antomobUo ligbttng tow* Many 
accidonUi are tbo direct r* 
faulty llgbto. and by onCorctog tbooo 
lawn, wo will make Ohio roads aad 
■trsots Dafor placoo for both tbo pod- 
oetrala and tbo awtorlat.

"Automobilo maaufactoros do aoi 
•oil tboir cairn with too tolont that 
they aro to bo operated with but oao 
light burning. It is goBwnlly carolaoo- 
aoso on the part of a driver, and an 
utter dtorogard for cba tow-^lag 
mowrtoto. whoa ho dollboratoly drivoo 
his car at algbt with but oao light oa. 
Every ouch aatomobUo Is tbo potoa- 

tl caaso of an oc^oaL"
Somo oaciale la varioae citloo bavo 

indicatod to Praoldont Mltuadorf that 
they aro perfectly wUitog t 

ipalga

LUGGAGE That 

Recommends You

You may, when traveling widi this 
Luggage, (eel that you are just as welt 
equipped as any, and better tfaui 
many, hM* the needs of your trip. Drop 
in today and see our sfdendid selectiMi.

N. B. RULE
Plymouth, - - Ohio

tiatU Mra. Curtlsa death. Docomber 8. 
182«.

Mr. Cnrttos was bom to Vermont on 
August 1. 1B2P aad wont wttb tala par- 
oqU to Ohio to 1824, ootUing to Huron 
county, near Norwalk. Ho romalaad 
with bis parents natil bo was te years 
oM whoa bo wont tc Mlcblgaa wboro 
bo apoBl tbo grantor part erf bto life.

la MichigaB ta* spoat thirty yoars to 
farmlag. toon otod hla tarns proporty 
aad aagagad to too marcbaaUlo buai- 
noma for a period of Iwaaty five yoara 
la Wasfonl county, Michigan.

too aad of twanty-Bvo roart wbaa 
* 71 yaara oU. bo oufforad too 

toao (rf hla More aad praetlcaUy evary- 
tbiag b* owaad tbroagb a tr*. Ho 
coatlBuod to Uvo to Mlcblgaa natil 
sovoa yoan ago wboa bo moved back 
to Ohio, tbasco to Aloona two yoaro 
ago.

s was oao of a family of eight 
start aa chUdraa. oavoral of whom lived to bo 

Iboao 'Boro than N yaaro oM. H* to tbo
law violatoro. If otoar mualcIpaUtiao 
will do tbo ammo. It wos tooagbt 
that If too campaign was toangaratad 
by (bo Ohio State Aata 
atloa. greater 
bo aceompUslMd.-1

aoMlo Aamici- 
rooults conM

Undergoes Operation
Mrs. RacboM Moor* wtfo of Earl 

Moor* roaMlag oa tbs Plysaoatb Bocy- 
raa Road waa rostovod to Sbotby Hoo- 
pita! Friday ovaalag tor aa aento at
tack of appoadtcltu, wboro aa opora- 
tlon waa portiwmod.

Last ropont are that Mrs. Moore 
wgo gottlng aleag as uroU m could 
bo exporiod aad hor'maay frftmdo 
rlab tor her a speedy rooovory.

Mrs E. Guess 
Died Tuesday

After a liagorlag moeas tasttag a
year and a half. Mrs. Btbol Ouaas 
quloiiy passed away at bar borne to 
Delphi Tuooday ovontog nt 11:80.

Mrs. nuoso bad booa a rooldoat of 
Delphi for a long oanibor ot yoan and 
had won tbo admIratioB and respect 
of sll (hOM who came to coaiact trilb 
her.

Boaidoo bor hasbaad. Mrs. Guos* 
leave* to moarn bor death h^ mo 
tber, Mn. Emily Atyeo, flvo brotboto, 
R. A.. V. i$.. R. fL. Fred aad George 

Atyeo. all ot Hsron county, and 
tbroo slstsn. Mra SydonU Hopbins. 
Mrs. Irons Koofm. aad Mtos Emily 
Atyeo, and otbor rolativoo and frioads

Last rites wlU be boM tbto after- 
aoM at 2 o'clock at the tamtiy boBM 
to Delphi. Burial to be mad* In Green- 
town coaoetery. PlymoiKb. (Vtas. C. 
Miller bns cbnrg* of funeral arrange

the offering to go to help our canon, 
which to graetly needed 
' The TOBgregalloB wad greatly pHaw 
«d Bat Sunday moratog to hare with 
MB a^lB Mlaa Canon, who has boon 
laachlag la our Mission School 
Tncaon Arts. 8b* took ih* tervte* 
to leU pf her work there, aad w* Ut 
hod a fresh vlsloa of fbe poesibllitto* 
et oar great work.

‘TIP.TOBS” BACK
IN THE U. S. A.

Auto AsBOcifttion
To Mftke Drive For

Better Lighting
live la Its neept *0 Ibat

‘ripTo^v Mtor «tMttm«y Atog* aaw.
caw, to be a*** Saaday, St, at Oi* —------—. --
Cartamb* Tbaatra, want to Bagted. umoMI* Aewtlhilan et*it to
(arwd owttoa pktara aad waa, baiag RMdo to otoRhei ^ to* OHiaw

■M ou angle toay be orertooked, to 
(he WfftP cABpalffS ketog

Former Pairiield
Residrat Gelebretes 

His 96th Birthday
The Mirror, a new 

Pa. In a rocont toon* aaya Uw follow- 
iBf of to* birthday 
Georg* P. Curtiss, a fwmo r wen 
kaoton reeMent of North PalrAoU aad 
Norwalk.

Ooorg* P. Cnrttot. aaid to be Al 
toena'a oldest raeWeat. yssttrdsy cal- 
ebnted hU »8Ui birthday aanivermry 
at lb* bom* of bto ntooe. Mr*. W. H 
Ranffmaa. H Ml firai armso*. wttb 
wlwm be has resided atoce toe death 
of bis wUe last 

“Mr. Curtiss baa been a roaldeat of 
Altoona for tb* poet two r«kra. e*» 
tog bar* with Mro. Curtisa from Nor
walk. Ohio, when they Mead toe

Afias-JltoU arttoh}.iton Mt.

last of bto tomOy. baring only aovani 
niacaa aad maphewa aow living 

Except tor hi* hoaiiac. which to sa- 
ttraly gone. Mr. Curtto* has reutoed 
bto facnltla* extrMsely well deaplte 
bto ndvaaewd age. He raada. wttb 
tiiaitf a great portloB ot bto Umo 

greet dalight la to*
writings of ' 
lug oa the Altooae Mirror edltoral 
page aa mrall w to* auitertol la the re- 
matoder et the paper.

I aatohw regntorty three Um**< 
each day. rtoeo promptly at 8 o'clock 
each moratog and ratlrao tost as re- 
gaUrly at • e'clech onto night. Kto 
haaltb to good and b* to able to got 
about the Kaaffmaa bow* to a ra- 
markably spritaly msaaer.

In hoBor ot bto birthday aanlversary 
yesterday. Mrs. Kaaffmaa served a

dance. A Urge Wrthday cake with 
candles pUced to a maaMr aurklBi 
to* birthday cetobralad featured toe 
dlanor. The dtoaor waa a aurprtoo 

Mr. CvrtlM aad ho groetiy en)ored 
the affair.—RoBoeter-Herald.

It's a wise wtt* OP tbo back neat, 
who Iota her huebaad ahlfl foe him- 
self

Reliable Used Cars
1824 Dodge Coupe, toalhor upbototerlag good

Uroa: flae coDdttion............................. ........ .
Ford Coupe, fine ohapA good rnbbor tlroo., A

Raal Bargain at.............................................
Ford Tndor. 1828 k^l: A t Coadl^ Ballooo 

TIraa. Many Bsiraa
Btudobakor. 1825 Model. Special Tourteg. Sto Ballooa 3QQ

$300
150
325

Ttroa. paint to | A raal l>uy at
HupmobUo, 4 cyliadar touriag. R oaria*. now tireo AfU\ 

and patal. A big buy at...................................................

Anyone intererted in the above c«rs may 
Phone 388 for a complete demonstration.

KINSELL & BELL
Studehuker and Hupmabiie Dealers 

PHONE 388 SHELBY, OHIO

: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE TIwiD

per pack; para eddw Maagar
per gaUoo. Phoa* R-U8, 4-H-I!i-pd

IF IN NKSe of a good l^Be* auva 
OregM tw atm, to good eoaditloa;

2. P. Traxler. « Saadntoy atraet.
18-chg

FOR SALE—Sow'aad Uttar at «va- 
Vook old Mgs: iaaair* C. A. Koto- 

taad. Pbea* 2L-188. IPpd.

WANTCD—Bteaogr^hm- tar goaaral 
office woto. ntpettoae* aeceasayp. 

Mwi he eompotaat. Baroesraace* ra- 
aulred. Make appUcstipB to own writ- 
lag. Addreaa Box MC. car* The Ad
vertiser. l»<hg-

aafaratohed; gag UffhB. EMPar 
toOst. well aad ctotara, kwaiad op 
West Broadway.' Ua*to8 mw Sst^ 
WhkA nwa* B-144.

FOR RENT-* roooM. gag aad *Mt- 
trlcliy. ctotara aad waU water. aa» 

Portaer street Telephoa* 115.
IT-taffl-p. ^

FOR SALE—Hard ceal hare

Mra. Opal Buxsrd '■■S2
WAKTEO-Toang tody elarh tar $CX;

poade ator*. BoUtag expvtlew* jam-; 
farrad. Give rMoroncoa RtfMM 
Box B. care The Adverttoar. 'j|by '

ClBTBUf CLBANINO—1 m new Irp 
patod to 00 any kind of wMl •h« "’ 

etotwo ctoontog. In«ialr* O. W. Vpgr,- 
aodal*. phoae B4« 18-IS-l-pt

TIRE BARGAINS
There's w meny good points shout our 

where to begin. Thew tires are gumm
giving good eervice snd Mtisfftotory mileefe.

Hres, undl we herdty know 
irsts end hove e reputshoo of

HRESTONES & OLDFIELD
AT NEW LOW PRICES

Tnie BsIIoom, 2»x4-«I S8Je
2JS

FirattoiM BoHoom 2*i4J0 . 1120 
” " ” Ti*«. 3JOO

Piratone RaCuhn, 30x3H . &S0 
" ” " Tuhet ?JS

OUfidd BsUaom . 920
” " " TuhnSaO

Russell & Reynolds
Authorized Ford Dealers




